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NEW ENTERPRISES.

A by-iaw was pas.,ed ini Owen Sound

on the îoth inst. tu grant exemptionl
front taxaiton for teil years. and free
water for sanitary purpos'es, to tie Suit
Potrtlanid Cernent Comîpany, .irnuted. The
conipany lias large miari depo>itîs at M
Nab Lake, about tight tuiles front towiî.
This new concern wiil niake the folarth
large cernen~it factory in or near O)wen
Sou nd.

Itwas rnentioned ln these columnls a
Iihort whiie since that,-.as a result of the
iegisliation probibiting the export of log:,
int the United States, tbe Saginaw
Luinber Co. had decided tu move their
niîl tu Ontario. Now we hear that thte
Cleveland Lumber Co., which, owns îim-
ber limits in Foster township, north of
Georgian Bay, is buîiMing a large iiil
lu Sarnia.

THE represeîîtative of an Engiislî
syîîdicaîe is reported bo be Iooking over
the ground lu New Brunswick witb a
view ID establishing a large paper iaetory
with a capacity of at Ieast 200 tonis per
day. They want i,oo0 square mîiles o!
tituber limîts with convenicnt access tu
a gond water power.

ON Saturday iast, a by-iaw tu boan
$5.ooo to the Bisseli Manufacturing Com-
pany was submitted to the rate-payers of
Elora, and carrîed by îSi for, to i again.st.
The company intends to bake posçsession
of the Imill formerly occupied by the
Dominion Brussels Carpet Company, and
make the Bisscli disk harrow and( stýei
land roliers.

Mercantile Sumnmary.

A DEMAND Of assignaient bas tbeen
ni8tde upon J. F. Desmarais, a tajior at
St. John's, Que., against whom sevveral
Suits had previously appeared. He was
previousiy a cierk in. Sherbrooke, Que,,
aîîd only opened shop in î8qq. He is
said, neyertheiess, to owe sorte $i2,ooo,
and to show assets of OnlY $3,ooo t0
$4,Ooo.-J. A. Duchesneau, in the saine
Mfre of business at Knowlîon, Que., is

aiso reported insoivent. H-e failed befire
in 1897, when a compromise was arranged
at 60 cents.

F. C. Fader, a haàrt ssmaker, at
Shubenacadie, N.S., has assîgned. Ais
liabîities are small, but he shows no as-
sets except a feW poor book accouts.-
A smali tailoring business has been done
by D. M. Bower, aI Steilarton, N.S..
since last stimuler, evidentiy with poor te-
suits, as lie bas now made an assiglament.

A COUPLE more failures are reported
front Sydney, N.S, Bowman Bros., came
thither from St. John, N.B., last fall, and
started up in the crockery Erie. Thieir
assggment lis now noted, liabilities beîîîg
piaced at $3,500, wjth assets of $2,700,-
Another short-iived concern la Ripley &
Morris, who started in the grocery line
otily a few months ago. Ripley is now
reported an absentee, and the premiîset
are closed.

TUE a a a

Central Canada
LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY

Corner King andi Victoria Strcts,, Toroiito

tION. GEO. A. COX PrreJani.

Capital, - - $2,500,OO.OO
Invested Funds, - $6,187,412-71

SAVINGS DLPARTMENT
3î% Interct allowa on deposits. reayable on.

denand.4%Intere«t aiiniwcu on,, dehatura,, repayabia orn
ta >ys notice.

Ouarnrnnt and Municia S u-trities bought nd
sold. Ct> fian', .1 v~ u, l. at, 'la

E. R. W001), l' W. IIILLIE.

1he ONTARIO LOAN & DESENTURE CO.

1'i-vCaptital . . . . . 1,2(x) M
Itoeer, . .r. . . .

TtiAnntaj. ... ......... 3181
tbl bla............,8,3

iaetr sM lud for 3 or 5 yeaIt 1),rtua aitti
ln[onait tan, IN- aol at 1.y agavy of Mo~nt. ili

01.to it ye.
WILLIAM F. IULN

lo0ndoeI1 Ontari, 1801

50

Dgebentures
For a litnîted time we wili issue
debentures bearmng 5 %/ interest
paya ble half.yeariy.

"iM Dominion permanent
Loan Oonipaay

18 King strot Wot
HON. J. I. STRATTON. I'resident.
F. M. HOLLAND, U.eieral Manager.

Trhe TRUST & LOANv CO.
0F CANADA

mfrÂBLnI«IiEx 1851

Sb crle apital .8,0,0

RRA], OrncE'P: 7 tirent Wlnaboeter St., Londort, Bug.

fTont Stret, TORCYNTfb
Orie'Et, 15CAN AtA; lt. JaTesltotMNR

i, rtuite A-e, WJUN1PEl;
Mone), advutit-i d M oweut curr*ent rati nu1 the oseariti, of

Imnptovet taret g,,,i oe dutv ity' property.

l 1). MACDONNLL ,,,~
L. EI)YIt

T77e Canadien Hfo»Moad
Loan and Savinga

ASavOiatlon

Raid Office, 70 King St, East, TORONTO
Capital uirb.
capital PFaâd-up - - 12,0

tenusR of repaywoent.

jiOHfN HILLOCK. JOHN PIRTBUOOK,
?roeldem lePrsdî

A. J. l'AiTISON. MÀaaovt
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JOHN STARK & Co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENT

Orrsprmpl'[ OxOnted on the Stook
'oia"" PEf Toroo-oto, montroal. New

oo"bught anmd »Ill for oasis, or on

PhoneMaIn . 26 Tormnto St., TURONÎTO

FERGIJSSON & BLAIKIE,
Stocks,

Bonds,
~o~nd.oe nvestmnents

23 Toronito St., TOR014TO

031ER & KAMMONO
Stuuk Iroers and Flommolal Agits.

là tla @t, Wsm%, TORONTO

Domin ln Oowumut. MooMpsl, JAUwm7 Cut
Trust and ntae.Uau.ous D*etwm. Stocka on Lou-
don, Eg, New York, Montrei enid Toronto Rimb.e
b.ught and aeid on commission.

H, Wilson-Soi Wi, Msldruum & Go.
STOCK ANlb
EXUAGEBrokers

Rt"arad Cksmboemi 151 St. Jameos

Street, Nut*a1

IdKUXamS OM Mi.ramAL. SMot KXIA

Ordea w i fo ri. .f lck id

Stock Elxchangu, pr,,t(I y r.FyuleFd.

Eiw4,rdoSock

Au.Es Aie M ElectZo.
plu0 . emT l aBof

BANKE8 sud
R8OKRecetoaty depoaltal

au b" ' a choueihl. o. t an
ita20 KIlS ST- EASI, deoAts and credi

TOINIIl Tranat al Ken-

BUY AMPD SILL -1n.
IIGRRÀDII 1%SINVESTKET SEtXYRJI*E-.S

A. E. AME, Mejabera Toronto Stock
A. D>. FUASF, Ç F.th.nge

WILTON C. EI>IIS, F.C.A.
LMAIITERED ACCOUNTAIT

Omo@. 23 Toronto StWegL TOUQO".

U,0dal attention pmld tg Manufactu.rrs* Accounts
and Audit..

JAM C. MÂCMiNOSH

Ooalu Ln Stock
Voepc<

-oi «

Mercantile Summary.

M îIiý î.î TRACEY, doing a iilittery
lusîntss i ticootke. QueIX, has iuu

it t,?t)lr lu as.gfl

liilit te 189e8, J. L_ ofulu

tîiiy, Qutv., wa.L al filruwr. fit?

p art(.tl a amatili gclnera. i nr

1-Fpurtcd iiack ut sýobrîcty, cult

la,-[, oi c xptrl(cnc? hâs brolught
tu rt,',ult usuaiil tn buch cs?.aid

tutu
but a

with .t

abu~it

he ~

;Jr, is lîw t,-d 111an dit unut

1(ur Iltîrwtîýll b wî

Iy btc budi. Thtl Ayînivr hxrsy.
.Ih l i at a ti tiia fi li l 111tIlly) us r?1lw~

thtcUithiruw alny dlut ul fn 11 Ct

1,ru llu l ul thec i ttclrIc rats lu tF, 1

Buî ýj jJi w l 1nt luil(ll, Auid iîuW tht' uitIý

tJ,ing i, a', stint? te, g, tliruugh , asit i.,

p s le ) lu li? ur aliythîig Il u fl

or 1ItI. 1-very]- 11muîicîîîaîîty a.ung tite
r.u t. lias, sig 1 ilit? 3'?tsî itlnell

l( LialNrlmlA1hl..lE, turnivily [Il busi.

l"ittn ',î tî~s. Qtlur ticly;r

%I til .1 gooid tetri ilv l ) hr

ii d li ft Ir:gti i hr u

Upalag UIuecK ut biItiîg,, wlilkl

Sil> uhv~asrv id. hi, tct1Ve

ita'ns, ' ;td inad, lihîm hard iip tvtr lie

( f litc it>111t? (4l11u ]filv%( pp- agalI t

111111, ai.d lit- lias, il,-, eunlcn1d t4e sag.

WlE have. atci a cupy of ltit? Trutv&1çý

iclpurt fl the- inatter uti tht .,taîto of
Sîithjj &F Duck, (John M.Duck), groctr,,

ut Wind.sor, Onit., insu1vlita. Thq. lia-
bilitit- werc $1,492 lu sOFine 70 pcratit-ýisl't
a tlcz placets, iiiaxnily, Wind(sor), Detroit,

Luîtun alnilton, andic Torunito. 3y flhc

shuiý,Nig ut tht? first andI final dvdn

~htthe esýta1te has ben euomca

idwinisýterFed, which is ujl 'ic generltly
thu caise jas insuo1ýl1t estatta, as it alittulti

1w, Th'li stock, wals suld at 0') cenits ii

the dollar, the fixtuirea at ý55 cents, aniff

$o1was cullecctedl front b ok deblts- --
touthier the receipts were $2,693, and thte

dli'ibUrs.wmenits $598, olit ('f which $363 WaS
piivilegedl. TIrtistees* tees were $135. Th-

%fin lett fer dividend te ereditors wa s
%vil wich stiffices tie pay 6o cent, in

the dollar on tht obl)igations.'ý Jamles F.
Sniyth and George Bartlet were the trust-

tees. Under the circumantances, 60 per

cent. is a pretty good div idend te bc

M.liedo the estte.-

AcýoinI N(; te the New Glasgow

Chiri-nicle, the Nova Scotia Iron and Ceai

Comipany hias bonded ant immiiense pro-

perty in the Strait of Beill sît, nea;r
Labrador for $2oo,ooo. They have a

sixty days' option, and thear expert iii

nuw leekîng ever the lan&d The present
hulder of the property is Mr. Shldon.
It comprises about twe hundred acres,

and is >aid te contain an immiiense body
of high gradie oire. Should the t ompany

closqe the deal, they are Ici pay -.%r. Site]-

don $20.000 a yeair until the $200.000 is

patid. Thcy are aIso te, pay hiim roiyalty on

aIl cire takeni out over a certain amnouij.

THE TORONTO GENERI
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Olflo. ansd Safe
Doposit Vaulte.

59 YONGI3 STREEBT, TORONI

capital, . $1,000,00M
Rosorve Fu ud $ 250,000

Prealdent -
10O1N HOSKIN. K.C.. 1L.D.

Vice -Pregldentsg:
Hf )N. S. C. WOOD). W. H.BETTV,

.W. LNGNMUIR. Managlng Director.k. D_ÂAGUI.Assiiaant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Seoretary.

Authortasd ta mott e ma Sxsutor, Adimisu
Trustss, Eesiver Giauitt*sofe Lumu
wdama, 1Aquidsioa', Ai[cl, etc.

Depoit Sale ta Rent. AU e andatm reamu
prices. Paroala recaived for sale cuatody,

Bondsamnd othior valumbhia Guarmutmmd ln
sured Agminsi Loma.

Soltaitora bringlng gatattO- Adniiistatmtin.
ta the. Corporation are contInuedinl tbe proeus
caro of the Rame.

tirPFr hurthoe information se. the Corporai

Mantial.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINOS & Ul
COMPANY

Tic,.McCorick. . Bcatto T. H.nai

Art, Mutis, TKo--

F.àm. Pzamwm. Taue

TOUR'
Many people who have prop-
erties to dispose of postpon.
the duty of mnaklng a wlll until
it is toc late. Ilave yen mnade
your will ? W. will *nward
to any mddress ini Canada wll
forma free for the. asklng.

THE

Trusts & Guiarantcc i

oduumpal

Nwere&
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Debentures
M u n c p l G . v r n i a n d R .. îlw a y B o n d s

ava supi bon-,Js st.itable for ik'poli t

~~ N-w YorLt Montrent, and
T'oonto SzotIs purchasol forStiocks* oro otgî n

carash at the tri Arî i

H. O'HARA Ô CO.
No pT OXON SRETa

Xln irof the ii 11. O iinra, Il. R. O!i.îra. WV.
J. Hara.

rnt Sto Wahnr 1.R Olfra,
W. J, ars.

J. F. RUTTAAN
URAL ESTATE,

INYESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

- RAERUR li PORT WULLIA.
%usiM1 dteâg-PORr ARTHUR, ONT.

E£TASLISHED 1857.

KINS & HARDY
netes, Accountan ts,
STATE & FIRE
4SURANCE AGE3NTS
Io Stt Toronto.
pl# Building, Montrea.

CMMINOS & col,
4ew York Share
3roker.s -1ý

mu Bui;lding,

ico; StreetT R N

TELEPHONE 2754

HUR ARDAGH,
teck and Grin Broker

12 Victoria Stret Tortsito

nond, I DEAL I

CO INVESTMENT

et .Y j SECIJRITIES

OFmERua Saur ON< APPLICATION4.
ENERAL BMtKINGM 5t'5tNES.

;ubjectto drae& Dividendsand
and rcmitted. Act asFiscal

1ott an dsu loan- of rail"
wa giscospni etc.

it andf soM on commission
York Stcck Esebanrec

ERS of CREDIT
t thse -,,,I.

98E NEN hco

Mlercantile Summary

Tt cotton mii! premi e0 of n. Park!
& ýSon, Lîuuîied, are advc rîî'.cl ini ttiq
St. Joli" papcrs t0 bc soltl at pîulic ;tuc

l ion tin i5th October.

TuI Punllman car porter, arc askîîîý
for liinil ia',' -1 fi~'' nle griîuîJ

tîtat *tîps'- hae ajll orf lîi, oct
l~ial. Lett us hopea forl thct tinie M11 fî~îtlic

Itlir liaIt of fle ip~, shall cea,,.
\Il;g R. Hl. COL.iM II, of tIlc Qan,l](a

tG ii ulay, lia, liect dplioit(d jioriî)
ci ttîuv~îuertoý tilt fhte posihîton acîc

lîy :hite appuînîîtlii of Alfred Vlsua
teu'orcoîîî1î'sner, succecolîng flhc l.te
Sunator Allait.

I ni. sccretary of the Bell 'lci, 5

eis us luitce tlt.t thte conau itl rc-
t 1,. ltnit'r,, for $2ôo,ooo) ut i 5 pter

c( t i le tîrt-, Il bta ei ee on fli'

ahl ontht i i lîrl, 925 I tect Pay-

atble halfyea:rly oui file tsi of Apiiý ai(l
Is o, ut ctber.

a1 h>oou y la1 1' pjrovid ilor aÀ juan
uf $40.000o t, payý iur lr stoi apioli-

a1icCu andi towl hall, alnd also Io provîde
fori tht' îloailig duhî which fiow airrounîis
tii $i5moo. Il i, very doubîttîl if fhtc
mont is adequate bu' provide 1 r fîrot
tion which fic tt>wn td.

A nAINTttY Piece Of lilcratuire_ ic h i
viîation , on1 fancy papur ecl'egd
issned1,* '1w the I 1(iu l y FoundIiry Comîpany,
tl bc ' At lllonte" at thc0 oiee, olf file

cotpn oo0 King stroeet.,(Vet during
Theo'rotol lIndusîrial Fair, Auiguat a6tl

t,711 Sp.'tb and( i thleLot
t iices 1 ut îlu o ay .382 Rillow

sîree, duing tlic Westrn Fir, Suptin-
1hr 5tIi tu t4th.

TR<A.industiries airue iil nîki g
iîich rogessin Argentinia, eîtcal

ut Bun vAres. 1There arc s,.veral tac..-
toie wiieh tnrn onit -wich bars and

t" tn 11îlldyams.1h ilutport., of
cîccîtricalsuple impo)irîed during 1900

wec 48 yams valu fil. gold, $8o,-
025 'lectricali utaterjal" - t the' value of

$341,034; insulated wire and cable, $51t.-
709; incandescent lamps, $îoi,î 12; telle
phone material, $20,143; telegraph ma-
terial, $36,9. Germnany, Belgium, Eng-
land, France and the United States fur-
nish thue mnost of Ibis; Holland and Ltaly
a sinall portion.

T.HF first trip over bhe Midland Rail-
way line front Windsor to, Shubenfacadie,
N.S., bas been mnade. The roadbed of
the line was foutai to be ini good condi(i-
tion-the last twepty iles of il be!ing
c:xýcelcntIy so, the train running (>ver thlis
part at the rate of forty muiles an hour
One thing along the hune especially

ntted were the piles of luniber and das
at nearly every station. Mr. Melclllen
has bwo milîs on the Einte, and at unie
station aloue lie has about îoe alod
of lumber ready for shipmeit It lias
been arranged that an accommodation
rain will bc placed on the line, leavinig

Sý uth Maitia. J for W ,indIsor îin tlb
norning, and returniing in the lalternoton.

LIN DSEY & WADSWORIH
Barristers, Solios, Notary. &tr

Frehold Loin Building. Corner
A.deades and victoria Streets,

suite 77 and 7&.
TORDSTO.

G. S Lixt>s.y. K.C. W. Rinou'r WAUUwoRus

LAIDLAW, KAPPELE é BICKNELL,
Barrlstois and Soliltors

OiIco-Jpeia iank llid ne f cington
,5troet Eait, 1*(RotW J, s>,Ê

Win. i.aidlaw, K.C. OcreKappce.

jatnu lickiIlCha ile Kapple. ,lý Il.fa .

Cil dIrla Lîcint.Aw," Toronto

BISIONS à HARPER,

ORe-Cmmn Piohmonad Mud Catiio Sentais,

1LONDON, 0E?.

050. O. 013O914 -cý fotal Ir. léiPas,

Tupper, Phippen &Thpper
Barrlsters, Attornt*s &0.

WINIrEo, CANADA

J. Stewart Tapper, K C. Frank M. Phippe.
W<illiam . Tupper.dc ,Moa eore D. Minty.

Solicitorsl for: The. Barti 01 M ontrilTi.BakBritish North America, The. Merobanta Bik fCa&nada.L
National Trust C., Ltd. Thei Canada Lite Assorance

eEibthLife Assurance Comnpany.
file~~~ awaifa îmlvy Co., Thie Hudaon', Bay

Company.

BOWSER, OODFREY & WALLDDDOE,
FARRITESx

SOLIOITORS, &os
"111tk orf Mit"el North &Mues BMUUÎdIU

VANCOUVER, E.C
W. J. Bowotlr, K.C. J. J. Godfriy D. S. Wallbndge

JOHNLi-W thStock Exebange.

5S St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock 6 Share Brolter.

Los OFFEE & 00al,
Gralu Commission
Merchants

Tmusta Faste,
Joil L. COFFRE

Goort Bell
John -. foldcn

aa Board of Trade Build
Toronto. Ontario.

Tol TUE TRARE

GALVANIZINO
0f aildepi on Jo, in addition lo oîîr -xtnsivt

Onitario Wind Engîne & Pump Co.
LeMIT&O

Atlantle Aval, Toronto. Ont

TNOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
D4RRISTERS, SOUOITORS. &o.

- Ofo..m
Toronto Okentral Trusta Building

59 vouge St.. Toronto, CeIL

13. E.Thnsî,KC
Dasvid t'dro

W.%' N. 'ley
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Electric Work
EEEýEzWhich Lasts

W. J,,,k Il1 ,po - ig

M f 1 1-

RA. L GRVAY & CO*

St-el
Casti g
tu ail et»%s of Imt.caas quaitV

furalslss4 pr.mptly

P"el".il-n Wheels
mnitt of Watur 1'(wenrý çxsevukL

I.WM. KENNEDY & SONS, Mi.
O)WEN SOUND, ONT.

i wilti( advertisers pleflC min-

Mercantile Summary.

KgiçrT & Tuî« ()-ci , of Montreal, ;tre
etiraitIo f ut hce u JO..eîI)h 1 i,11r7

IierchanLit, of Qtîeheçand Bauce.ArîIu
aaolienry saxec. J. inbr and

» Hymlanl are nptr.

)N Mlotnday ofIi I r'k the nca

15-t office mlail b'ag va', 1s)1len fromn Ille
L l. & 1). R. R., andi ail tuie miail matm-

t"er cairet off. I The bag w\a, foiin.L
Iyinig nevar the traîck entirely vimptî. It

biAt. beeni t'lt "1)('[ aid thte conItn t tken

AN )( oIt lt! ark wast desýtroyet! în
S;riai; on7 Satuirady las Ii flhe Major

gilt iiil, operatet!l by James Park,. At
;lhc samtv tire-, J. S. L»oiiuiitead >tore-

houseý for bhb and! benit gfods., adjini-
ing, wasL dvstroyet!d by fire. 1.o bouIt

$4,o;partially Instirted P'arkaý hiat no

TuaF Iaýt of the dlividvnt! annouiilice-
mniits of tht, Eniglish railwaiy comipanies

wajs made knuown to-daly, saýys th, Glas-
gow Ilrald oi oth Aiigust, naincly. that
ot the Girea.t 'Westerni, which pays for tht,

laL, lialf-yea;r at thev rate of 2Yý pier C.n.

as, comuaPýret witil 3¼' al ytar aigo, hIiýlu
thi t, amount carnîed owr is fiully i,
000) less.

TnF, carnneris ut flic Patciic Coasti arc
now dependencýrt for thuir inside labor In
the Cineisi-, says thie Prvce"and! tht

Jips (Io a large part of tht, fishiIg. Th'le
suIggestionl ký made amnig the, caýnnery-
men to bring ont cener,or cr,,flers
frt( the i s coasi oi Scoîlanld,wh
have beni ilset fishing ail thevir lives,
ant!l who woud ake dteir home, ee

asud replace thie Monigols.

Mxt.ssts.ore W. J.Puon, ttawa%;:
'lheodore Nadevan. New% York: J. A.
1Raittr, Moýntrea;l; J. C_ Malone, Thiruc

Riývrs; E.- P. Ronaynt,, and! J. C. Mi-
Rat,, MonltrealI; JaLCqueIs BulrCeaul ant F,
S, Tounigny), Thircc Rivera; antl M. J.

MrioMoitreal, art, iincorpoiraýte(! uni-
dor thc lnmeI oflihc Diamionid l'ighiut
Compailýny; capital,.~ox Tht, location

is nl mietnioneý in tht, Gazette.

Tiw Ainericani invenltor, Thomasi, A.
liso, a> been visiting Sudbu)try 10I

Ii:Nvetigate for Iiiistlf tht, capaciîit,s of
t1hat district iin furnîiniltg copper aild
niickeli for electrical and naataeturfing

pupss fit is nlow discoveret! tha-t hei,
liait a Scittiihiman, for i, moîheIr -a, an

Elliott, fromn Scotlanld. Thte people of
Sudibtry prsne!hiru vitlh an drei
aiu4 a serenade.

THE tiktemenCIt is, ma1ide ill thleVn
couvtier News- Advertiser thiat over$,30
-ou bIas beenl shmppedvi tromn the Ylkon
ant! AXhl goit! fields, via -Ska.gwaiy, sinice
tdt, openîniig uti navigation this ycar. Th'li
total kniowni shipmennta by thisî rou)tt, ui

lu JuI1Y 31, excecedt the four miillion dolf)-
Iarn mark, as above statet!. lIn addition to
Ibis, soine vêry hecavy goit! sbipmnentts
have been made via St. 'Michael. M1osýt
ut tht, treaistre came out consigned to

tlie Canaidian Bantk of Commerce, al-
thouigh tibere wvere several large sipi-
men(lts by pnivate idvdas

JNO. H.YOUNC
CMATERE ÂCCOUNTMÇW,

Âudltor, Trustee, Etc.
»1«pato Organlced.
's'bn..aw. 90 YongesSt., TOROSTI.

The St Lawrence fial'
Mfontreal. la the ffot known bote in
Canada. Snie of tbe.moat celebrated
people lu the. world coat amongue lts
patrons. Ils xOMMlent cuisixa, ena.
tMa locaIon and general comfort &r
resons for Its popularlty. .

Rats, from $2.3o
to $,$.o poe dait.

IHN1RY H04
prevttetes.

Rad MVakii
Mfaahlneroi

Chanpi,,, Road Gnedcri- Rok
C,,.sberN Rond Roll- - Strcot

C1 N c .d. ,ad Spre.idnr. -
Ro.d Pkws - W1,W I )a r
Scrapecn. vc.

THE GOOD ROADS MACINi
COMPANY, Limnited

JOHN CHALLEN,Mnat. aiUa

P laniet Fiat OpenixBlank Books.
arn thelb large.%t Banking and Mcrcanti 11<
Ontario, They arc th bp.t and -one atm

7UNET PULI3IIIUS a UPOKOIUJIUB me
CHATHAM, ONT.

»irect lImportera of Ledgir Papoem andi L.atl

THE VALUE 0F INTERESI TAI
lien ia tholr adaptalWty at a glje
zw'.sot 4ay Wequirinat.
MuraysteretTabe, pubttalbsi

ooinpiles by EL W. Murray, Aoeualn
Of&S, Ougoode Hall Torontoare th
tables on the mlarket Ibat show 2s
cent. rat«sand the Çanad whlon UV
7r.m41 ay te 36 on 1t S 1U.000.

N.tablPli-tee8

E. R1. 0. Clarkec
Trutee Uiquidâtsr

ONTARIIO BANK CHAMbKIS.

Toront. C

IWH. SROIJLE & C
and Finanolal Uro

37 Main St., WINNIPEG,
W. 1-. sproule. E, S. Va,
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MwA Waah.d Whltlnu
Gihiera Wlftlnu
Pale WhIt
ALSO-

eauioaa &MWl Ohina Clay.
FOR SALE BY

ýopland & Company,
EONTRELL: GLASGOW:
t. la-u St1t 46 Wciît Regcnt St.

The

1IIERN ELECT1RIC

ýg CO., Limnited

;FACTURIERS OF AND DEALERS IN

rical Appar atus
and

Supplies
OF EYERY OE8ORIPTION

ail classes of

ETAL WORK
wdlqi&.ehnt Building, Notre lèm St.
371 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

anadian Colored
Potton Milis Co*
s.-ea Ticuff Dme,
aga -hrinb InFnlutt
rbzu. zephyll SkltUngq

-xdg "11a EItoBank«J
A"1s Tarus,&o

aleh Tradu SupplIed OnIy.

NIREAL & TORONTO

esMrtN WORKS

Oain bgilOs

ML- MuLocK, the Canadian Post- Machine Toolas
niaster-General, who reached home from eINo c)afrlime
Australia Iast Sunday, speaking of the Wb, vlto ~ Tv.f~ um~It

Pacifie cable, said that the negotiations 2 14-ih 8

had progressed satisfactorily, and the 11 24 in,> h 2fn
cable was now under contract to be j i 2-nh a 6fn

working order by December 3Ist. 1902. t24 i:wh 36 iwh 1, 10 ïfoot <ot.(apa Englue lAthe.

'luE Regina Fair, whîch opened on t3th 1 2nhF-" ILat1io wiltb t-o rosisi-o h . 241- Il 61 O I,, h-1 r 1- n e -inst., was honored by the presence of the i -Io >rroi r h
Lieut.-Governor of the Territorits. The ntouK:IvoVrInioizta er Cnk

address presented to his Honor on the I edfor deac ri)ibon and prices.
occasion declared the expectation of zo,-
ooo,ooo bushels of grain from lthe Regitna
district this year. Reference was made
also ta the subject of tree culture on the
plains, which is making considerable
strides. Animais from outside the Ter-
ritoýries were shown this year at this fair
for the flrst time. Some swine were
shown, but no sheep. Dairy produce was
scarce, but the horticultural display ex-
cellent.

ACCORDING to the Canada Gazette, the
following are the parties composîng the
direction of the Franco-Canadian Steamn
Navigation Company, of Canada, which
seeks incorporation with a capital of one
million dollars. This is the Une subsî-
dized last session, of which Mr. Cletgue
is at the head. Other directors are-
Messrs, Hon. Robert Mackay, Hon. A.
A. Thibaudeau, Hon. L. M. Jones, Tor-
onto; E. V. Douglas, Philadeiphia; J.
R. Booth, George E. Drunmond, Wm.
E. Biumhart, Henry Miles and L. E.
Geoffrion.

Mas. ANsiE GiLUEtRT, who carriled on
a small fancy goods business in Brant-
ford for a number of years, lias assigned
for the second time, In 1897 shle had been
able to induce hier creditors ta write 75 per
cent, off their claims.-After working
as a jeweller for six years and saving
$300, George Fairgrieve opened a shop in
Gaît about two years ago. Being pressed
by creditors lie was obliged last October
ta mortgage lis stock for $t,6=o This
,ias been foreclosed and eiglit years of
labor gone witli but little, if anything, but
explerience.

Fiom Victoria advices of i2th inst., we
learn that a meeting was lield on that day
by the creditors of the Green-Worlack
private bank estate. Haif a dozen appli-
cations were made for the position of
trustee of the estate, and the different ap-
plicants offered to do ail the work for a
commission, which ranged frons 3 ta 5
per cent., on the receipts. The creditors
preferred H. MdacKenzie Cleland, barrister
wko was backed up by the special corn-
xnitee Thse vote was 209 ta 95 in favor
af the committee's report. It was order-
ed that Messrs. Bodwell & Duif, the soli-
citc.rs for the creditors, be instructeci tu
apply ta the court for a change of trus-
tees, as requested by the creditors, and
,Ald. John Kinsman was named ta act as
the petitioner. The motion also appoint-
ed a new advisory eommirtele, as follows:
Mirssrs. Kinsman, Coigdarippe, E. C
Baker, Shakespeare and John Traylor, It
was suggested that Mr. Beaven resign,
but this that gentleman is flot disposed to
do.

If C- O WAEI-45lcn SsTono

Cocoas & Chocolates
ARE PURE,
CAREFULLY PREPARED,
DELIGIITFULLY TASTY,
AND PROFIT PRODUCERS
FOR DEALERS.

THE COuWAllN COMPANY, mlhnftd
TORON TO

H5. MwoLarOe & 0o.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Aumnr rox-The 13,mni.n Rediator Co.

TIbic MoitaIiic oo Cc,
A i i-Fric ion A 11.s, L td., A tlas M oal706 O#,aIg Wà, MONTRAL

THE CANADA

1SUGAR REFININO C0,
LIMITED> MONTREAL

IEmauftour.r of RaSsied Bugara et tâte
Wefl-lcown Band

09 eha HigIie quaflty MRd Putty.
Madle by thec Latest Proccesc. and the l'icwmg andj

Baat Machimery, nt surpassed anywbcre.

LUMP SUGAR
In Se and o Wb boxe.

ttCROWN"9 ORANULATED
Special Brand, for oeafectiolo'crs a-Id other

manufaeurcrs.

EXTRA'GRANULATED
Vary Supenor Quafity.

CRHAM SUQARS
<i'ot Dricd)

YELLOW SUIGARS
Ot ail Grade« and Standard.

SYVRUPS
Or .11 Grade in Dam"el and Ha#t Barrot.,

SOLE MAKERS
Hîgb Clan. Syrups in~ uin, 2 lb. and 8 ibe. eld
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TO INVESTORS

À GuarantecG Investment

A Double Sccurlty.

National Trust
OompaIny, uu.itd

J, W. FLAVEL.LE.,pulat

Z. A. lAs,; K.C.
E. R. WOOD.

W, T. WtIITF, Nl;,,gur.

,Si Kinge Street E., TOGROVTO
TIii¶ Ctomiputry i, prepere ta rr<v w-nl 11

$i,-nand upwsrds in trut for tnioetýintut in proe
tn.t« ittlus Ii beom hu Puwtt.UIM
Pr.poiuoo ftB oBt RItd te 01l11121t40

AIsolutuly t55e rrpaymen ,I tihe da with
lnrS t 4 Kt oefiL hayst, tt gIi,,gf th,

invster ths 1DoI1II SboUit1 of:

rMST Tbe ParoUelar lnaotmout
BSOND bThe Owaa&tOO Of thO Oomu

Totoù.V(.. PMSlo00

*L..p ri,,odty,,f his clit. of in,,tinn, Winl W.
apparent to inveat,,r.

~urrmpaduceor IterveweInvited.

A Wise Morchant
buys bigh grade statlonery. Hodesires
an up-to-date letter hea on gond! ýape
-paper 51155 woll ilustraes te nan
cial strengt h of bus business, The.
wist use

Mercantile Summary.

THE Gutta Percha and Rubber iNfg.
ci,., of thiis city, is about to open a

bîanch,:I ]in M\ontreal. l rrmiaca contain-
ing thrce thoors and! a basemienit have
beenl takeil at 357 alnd 359 St. Jailles St.,

;and are beanig fittud up wfflh ouderla -o-
\cancs Mr. R. Il. àree rm

spent su days lin Montreal ,upurvisiiig
tearranigemencits. TecomIPauyý is

cbaniigitig its waàrchouaiii TnoFroiuto, hiav-
inig takenl flte.ai prenisesýc foruitng
thec south-wust co)rnetr of lia% anid Front

stetwbichi arc being rodleito

A., OiTer of compIIroise was reculisly
made by S> L Tcskey, bout ans! 1hîOC

dnrat Ottawa, at the ratu of _,5 Lcents
mi tlic dollar, but th rooitocWi
fltfavor;tbly consideres!, andI biss n

nient is iiow% reportes!, withi hiailitIesý of
iibout $7mox. lie has long been lit busýi-

])s,'Iu wa nîcesau before i ,ý4
.1n1( lia> smc been ort:e r lus, dcpens!d-
cnt on the suppoJýrt of aMnralosc
Theli assignutensil [s alsuntsdutUcwe

\]MçNautglitoil, ti theam city, wlo,
b4ebeuil ocupe o contracta fo)r

bridgesý, etc., u Ille callada-AtIalutit and
P îrry Sound railways for somie yegcrs past.
Theiy appear se have bcin lin cramipud
shapes! for the last couple of yars. -
Mifla liro)s., hatters, OJttawa, have puat
thecir affaira into tht bauds Of the tîs-

jsignie. The business is of oId estabhish-
mient, ans! was formecrly carnies fon by
W. Il. Milîs, whc, proves! unsucccssfuî,,
antd latterly ist son, S. G.. M111>- it nIl-
dcrstood to have lgured as the rpre
tcr. A Proposition tbat creditors hol
accept 25 per cent. of their claims, \%as
mnadeu a week or so ago.

TiiE weck's failuircs in Montreal hiav<
beencf oilnillportait character. jJ. E.
Casgrain, a newly fledges! young doctor,

i %ho started a drug store thtc past sprang,
%,ithout capital, lias consented so absign
on deman,-J. A. Grave] & Co., a
sîttail firni cf sccond-hand dealers, have
failes!, owilig $600 te $700-01 de-
mnans!, an assigrninent lias bcen mnas! by
il, Bougie, hotel-keeper. 11e previousiýly
carnies on a jobbing ctgar bu inssiu-

iuecsuly lnubs %vife's iýnme.A ' A.
Brodeur, tobaccenist, rep)ortued rccenitly as
lailes!, is offering ie cents on the dollar.

W.J. Wilson, a dealer iii law boo(ks,
againa,,t wilom several recent sliits bave
appcares!, bas made an asýsigiimient oi blis

asas ts-Mrs. . Fo Nyho lias car-
rits! ÉnI a ladies, unewerhuvir)sfr
the pasýt 28 years, and twbo buis always

Debentu res.
MuMJolpi Debeature. bougbt and *Md. as

ýovenmlert sudfflIws7Eoùds. SOin rttes sboi
Iuviment by Trustm. and liinmuasue Coupaaloiad-

W Depoitit w4h the Ouvemmm.ut .Iways os ba&

(180. A. STIMON & GO.,
14-26 Kina st. West Tcoo. ont.

if yotu have uses!IUMS
LINEN LEUGER" then no
boîter set will bc founci in the.

cminting roomn-in every way
a hiRh class paper-andvr
durable.

CANADA PAPER COMPANY,
lliutited r

Paper
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON

130OKS
CATALOGUES

ý,EDGERS

A or0r teyStipulate rde,5

A i W bolemil 
.s 

. IL lt

Tonto Papsr Mfg, Coi

Wmr.I Barber &Bro

QU1ORQHTOWN,- ONTAiti

Biok ppte, W.sMly New&.,am

JOHN "ARI

ACCOUNT BOOK
We manufacture and keep lu stc
description cf Accouas Bocks.
styles and descriptions.

Ledger journals. Cash and Da
Invoice Bocks, Dochoîs, Minait
Letter Copying B-ooks, Special lir
almnce Books. Indexes, Mgunora[

Vest Pocket Books.
Snecial fltternfs miade to o

been well regardes!, is nowV comnpromisîn[;g
at 15 cents, casb-F. _X, Vezina & The PEN CARBON LETI

Frure, biay ans! grain dealers, have as- No ter cpie wbule %A
NoPress-No Water-Any Ii

signes!, with snmaîl local liailitis.- An Paper.
Antoine Viau, doing a imail furniture
business ins the St. Henry suburbs for THEBROIWN BR1
sortne ten years.' bas agreed 50 asigin on I I VU t
the demans! of the Kuseebtel Furnit ure

Co. 51-53 Welligton Limi '
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;iness Chances Wanted

Corresp' ndentce desir,-d mii manu-i
>er or importer wýîth '.iew te partnerkîî
ncy. Besýt of references

Box 701. Monetpry Times

w igwur-alsce Agency,

HEK MANCHESTER ASSURANCE
for which we wvere General Agents, hav
cidid il) retire fromn îb Province of Nova
i, we are open 10 accept the agency of
er comparly. and are in a position ta
wr a war volume of business to a new
eton.

LX, N.S FAUJLKNER& CO.
I. go05, Gen les -tgents!

*MARRIS & CO*'
~m,.,feIu.eAndi

uanp ., te.. of

Ëus. sausage Casinis. etc.

lAI

wte

LARI
'ANI)

e

mi

IT is stated tliat net a vacaut store eau
b e ia d in Gra b y , ()u e. B u tA M r . A , .Savxage is to build a haod-oxue Jock ofsix stores in the town. seiu tat ile
Id nand for aentdti pre-si'îg.

LAS week we~tmud thiat J1. C. Jues,
dry go~odz deak r ili i lil i. I uci e.ld
a uwceting of his cri t, ri n\' w, \1,: ru
that being unable t- iiikeL a aufcty
arrangement wîth tilent ie heas aL--ignedI.

UNr LE SAM had 997,735 Pensimuner, On
his army and navy pension bure-au on1 30
june last, and the amnount p:aîd thcin dur-
ing the fiscal yvar wýas $6,8,3,a de-
erease of $1,790,ooo fromi ilt rol oA xioq
I9ooo

WiE have seen a hanger, isudby the
Canîada Paper- Co., hihkinigeujlous
and useful for ofiices. Tho colmpanly will
be pleased to forward iine to any book-
ke(eper or office manager, wb1o will ad-

desa post card to, the çoiulpany in
Mýonîtrea1 or Toronito.

- ~ jAT a tire on Satuirday nlight iast, mn the
-, Canadian Rubbef)r omays woýrks,

& CflXWEIL AVENUES, Monitreal, dainage %vas done t- the et,.eLnt
TORONTO. 0f 5ooo Ferdinand Paquet, caretaker;

_____ -________ Aphonse Pepini, and a wornaii relative,
who ,were oni theo presis.., %% urv taken out)R SALE 1 of the building badly burned, aind died a

WORKS, QUESECt CAN ic hospital nlext day.

tip hi-cwcil h l;,c a by-
ilp e.thdn debt and the is\e if $22e,000 lin deben-

ji.b,, iig tucs t bcpaid a lcrate ) $500o year-
P, enlpe ai .tCS ly. At present t#here are $1a.eoo in bonds

ý5IAI5 ApolY tÔ aturing in Ja.îuary, . 2 besidevs a float-
uE'. i or oc rst.ite ing debt of $lo,ooo The( rtepa),yers aireJ. ATIIR PQUE ict vote on the by-law oni theV 28ill insýt.

TyrE Chatham., New rnsik Worldo I sys: "Tthe Slphate ireCmpn'M I 'ilI, with the timlber limlas bltglg
C oe t, lis in the mnarkect, awaiýtintig ag The bondholdecrs. %%oare nl,%w lin (session, wvilI net rtin it. and if a 1 urchasecr91REALa be not oaidit will be cloted. Thiis

SVARNISBES, jwvuld be a great b)lo% tol Chatham, and

[SI PRINTINO INKS, danger." ;mtig hludbdo t, %-tte

LEAD, TiiERE areý always hnian hgs, who will

IlsAxl.Grase &c tak' a dvantage of other peopie', neccessi-~~h1s,~~ Lue'.ra$~tC is. Sômel] suehl wVere aminmg the
called frm haTds,ý whlo wrnî ltWest tIsÎ

17EmWtI The W\iip llg Telgratr, of i5Lth
~ ~ f 'f nst., tells the sto)ry thui,: "The coin-j pînt mae soe u te recently r

uIs m .4LIA ri\ed harv st hands, that thcy were un-
ab1le to teciire situations, hias caused,

smatUve of XCMer. W. somte comm7ent, and[ t'le chlarges madet
Df London, SydnCy (N.S.W.) have buen frequlenîly conitra!dietet. Onle

promine(nt gentleman said to a T'elegramllLel (W.A.). 1 purpose belngf reporter: 'l went out as far as Trehieruie
3out 151h Auzust. alld 1 ii \îth the heavy train on whiech were aL

4itntrcal a fortnlght lter large party of these laborers. At every
,les. Hlghiest reierences sttion along the route there were fairnQr-s

firmn and myself froM Mr ready and willing to hire the men, but a[s
*tan Commilssioner, and lie( arrivais had made up their mii is

to get $6o per mionth or nothing, and at
that price there %vas nothinig do:nlg. I

esce may be addreSSed heard maniy olTers of froin $3s te $5o per
liMeS to 151th AUgUSt. nionth, but these were pronîptly declîni Il.

The men neatrly ail] went on westward te
CHAS. E. McCLURE the end of their tickets.*'"

Our *'Dally tulletin' la
Ibo curt cf the tind
plot@ and rellable record et

Bsn chang es- Billseoostcd rlg mâd, lssaJu digmrt, or 1 ho1~ EYERY stire Gouinlon.ECEY We issue caretuilyre.DAI vtseAd reference boocks tour
limies a year

B. 0. Dus* &00.
TerotoMonres] HaiitnLondon and ail

cnes .n I) U.sn >S. and Europe.

WINDSOR
»S=1 CO 0.. oT.fCAADA

The Board of Trade is preparedl taont ertain
proposais for the location of Industrie, in thse
City. Population Of cil and suburbs about
16,0w0. No boetter rail an water trauspor taion
facilities in canada.

Addresa m lîh particulars,
1'. Hl MACPHERSON.

Secretary, L3oird of Trade.

Wnte to f- phe ami rate* to R WALDER,

Preston, Ont

BANKEIRS
From thse followiig Esat our reviets cai

ascertain thse names andi addresses o bankera
who will undertakoe tu transact a general agency
and collection business lui their respective
localitles:

A MHRSTBRGElsser Couniy. TH£ CUDDV-

MtEAPO)RD....Ort Cousuty. C. M. JAY & COrY,
Financir and Canaian Express Co.

Agents. Mo.cy o loa.

glKORGE F. JEWELIL, F.C.A., Publie Abeobmntint
%&adAuditor. Office, 50U Darie Street, Lodo,,

(Jnt.

COVNTIE Gsay u Bruce aolsectiafls made onCommssin lndsvalued Mc sold, notices servce
A generel finanoki businlest tranescted, LeadIng loaln
oouiplantes, iewyers and wboleàle merchanus gives as

H. H. MILLER, Hmnove

"lvIIG CIV."I
WALTER SUCKLINC & CO.

Real Estatle Agents and Managers
D]ea1lu city property«eclusivel>. agerr

tenantei Money to las» on l..vorebie lib b itiLes
yeas, experlence WINNIPEO, MAN.

J091 RUTHERFORD, NN OSDOT

1Icens.d Assetionme for Connly t Or".
Lanide alued and soid Notices searet; Fire, Lire

and Plate ls< insuran'ce: 'e'ere1 factory an.d vain
sites in good loc ilion, t , dispose of. Lans eflected
Relit of rereno, s4.

Wben wrtug a4vcrtlsu plese Mention
the. Mou2etary TIMes.
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Ail Loyal Canadiens are
Lating Canadian Goods

Bo-mw
Parti
Piclile "s

Are grown and
Mawufactured în

Canada

Shuttleworth & li'arrils
BRANTFORD, ONT.

THE STANDARD FUEL COMt
0f ToFODIIO aitda

foi' Stram pan yi@a oaae be eXoeKiIde
WITE us FR QtTOTATIOML

Toronto aiway Ohaasboea, jougs#. Emai
ToloPhoe Main 4103

The Sylvester
Gais C' Gasoline
Engines e

Are beyond doubt the most complete adeonoinical ni n
inth markoet. They are cmatadpret)udtcn

trol. casily inanag , get up speed imimediatel>. thoroughly
reliable, and whcre intermittenIt puw.r is r2quired they are
junt the thing.

Tbey are bufit i.i ýize ftonn i tc, .oh.pia upright and
horizontal. for picasure yachts, bots~. farin wu,.rk and
aiy PurPos uhere liti pwr ig eurd Tell wï to what
use you W.ut te put teengine. and what pwter 5 ou require,

amc w il narne yon Prc. .c

SYLVESTER BROS. MFG. CO.
Sendfor ataogue LnwosAy' ONT.

.W. H. LINDSAY camne fromi Glas1
Scotland, to the town uf Milton, On
z864, and for somte, time tra\elled i
wholesale house in Hamilton. B
tired. of this hie opened a general s
in Milton in 1872, with Iiimited car,
but for somne years did well, and bis si
nient for September, i8q9, showed a
plus of $6,300. Since that time lie lias
ver>' strong competition, and had to
for several renewals. He bas at lasi
signed.

AN asignmertt has been mnade b>' j
Ci len, implement agent, at Peterh
who had former>' been farming. AI
cigliteen tmonths ago hie took over
business of Henry Owens, At that
bis interest in two farmas amiounLeý
ab'out $3,00. ln Novemnber iast h.e
obliged to mortgage bis assets, shoi
thiat 'it dîd flot take long to lose
grtater part of bis estate by ant ili-ad,%
veniture into the flot evecrgrecin fi
commerce.

FOR u>any years the Webber Brot
V'ere emnployees in tise large dry g,
store of A. R. Kerr & Co., in Harni
INot content with their position and
Peets, somcething over three years
the>' started business n their ourii
couint, and for soine 4ime appar<
prospered, but during the last year i
trade wa2s flot satisfactory. Thi

achlast they moved into new p~
isbut this evidently did not itnp

their position, for they have assis
They dlaim to have a stock of $18
and liabilities just half this suai.

Taeffect of the Ontario statut,
quiring pine logs eut in the proviniý
be,. mantifactured into lmmber in thse
s'tnice is shown in a transaction deser
in a despatcli of Tuesday last
Windsor. A real estate dealer i
place bas agreed to sel] twenty.<
acres oi ]and on the river front b.
Sa-i:dwich on the Detroit river. The
chasýer is the Saginaw Lumnber Comp
of Saginaw, Micis, It is the intefsuja
the com)ipati>' to erect a large lumber
oni the property. Thse machiner7 wjj
remioved from Saginaw this fall
pliced in position for tise \York ofcu
the iogs next spring

A TELEGiRAMN frOM Wininipeg, U
date Mfonda>' last, says that it i: Ica
from off-iciai sources that the Mani
Govecrnmnent crop report for Au,1
which will be out ini a day er two.
give the following estimiate of yie4d
the principal grain creps:

Total
Grain Acres. B

Wheat.....2,011,835 4,5
Oats .......... 689,950) 402c
Banc>'.........191,009 643

Total grain crop ........... 8,9
This estimate is based ispon co

ports of the department duning the
ten days. These figures measi an aY4
Of 24-8 biushels of wheat per acre;
bushels eats, and 33.68 bushels bre
will join in the hope that these gen,
figures nia> be realized.
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laration is; made under suclb circum-
mecs, as ta show cieariy that the ini-
vent eilher cannot or does fiat intcnd
carry sout the cantract. then it is open
the solvent contractar ta rescind the
t racet. Tihecref2 -ore, ta entitie the one
-ty to rescinid. the atîter party must

only have deelared himself ta bie iii-
6-ent, but t rmust also bie the actual

that hie is insloivent, or titat lie does,
intend to carry aut his part of the

ttract. The foliowing were the facts
the present case:
'bc p1aiirniffs-, Logic & Comipany, car-
1 on business at Dundee, The defeni-
s were mierchaniits in London, By
tracts dated re-spcctiveiy June 26th and
i. igoo, Logie & Ca. sald ta the de-
Jams two pairce:s of jute of 1,Co0 bales
Î. cost, freighî,. and insurance, ta bc
-Ppd frumn Calcutta ta Dundee. The
tracts werc ta be constructd according
the iaws of Enlig'and, and were deecm-
te. bc performred there; payment .,vas
b. mtade iii London within twenty-four
gb of the reparting of the steamers,
exehange for iÀ1 of lading, freight,

ANK - RAILINOS,
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PEULAE8
POSTEE8
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re1case and paiicy of Îiisurauice. ht ip-
peared that far the purpose of a.zccrt si:i
ing the amaunt ta be paid inexh'g
for the documents under such oniio.
as these, it îs the practice ta assume1, tîxat<

the bales xviii bc ai a certaLin uisula ave~r-i
age weîghît, and up<tn that we(igý,ht to cal-
culate the ainouunt at the cantract price.
The contracts cantained clauses by w hich,
il the jute t'urned aut to bie fil an unnwir-
chenrtable condition, ant ailowance wa, to
bc made ta the buyers, as aiso if ilie
goads turned out ta bie of a quaiîy iii-
fe:rior ta that represented; and if such
allowance amaunted ta marc than i5l,.
per tan, the buyers wcre ta be'entitiedl
if they chose ta invaice the gaodsI back
ta, the sellers at 5s. a tan aoethev then
mîarket valut of jute of the quality cou-
tracted for."

On October 3oth, 1900. the firra of
Logie & Ca. issued a cireu!ar announc-
ing that they hýad stapped pa;ynient, and
an Navember 6th, 1)Y a dced executed i
Scotland, they as;signicd the whaic ai their
estate ta the plaintiff, whase naine is
Mess, far the becnefit of theircrdtr,
The assigniment included ail cantracts,
and in ternis authorized Mess, the as-
signee, ta adapt theni and carry tlicm
ont. Meanwhiie the price af jute lîad
falien heavily. niaking the, cauitracts in-
crease in value ta the iovet.They
therefore sent severai niotices, ta the de-
fendants of the shipilelit of \variau, par-
ceis of jute to imiplemencit the contraýc1îs.The defendants, howevýer, rvnmaitied s1ent
and nothing was heard frami themi until
Naivembeir _26th, whnthy \wrote. as fol-
iows: "Owing ta, the insolvencyc of your
flrm, we cansider aur cn1ractsý wîîh you
cancelicd, and wev are therefore sýorry to
he obliged ta re2fuse acceptance of any
declarations made against the sanie." On
November 2th, Mess tendered the ship-
pîng documents for a large part of the
gaads, and sýked thie defenidanis for pay-
ment in accordance wvith the us:uai cus-
tUnis. Ile alsoi on the sanie dayaswr
ed their letter of Naveniher 26th. insist-
ing that the defctidant w\ere bound ta
perform thecir contracts, and added:. "I
guiaranîtc y-ou thiat ail the cantracts wvii
be irnplieened and that ail dlaimsz far
short weight (if any), qualii, and candi-
lion iill be paid by uis." On ,the defend-
anit-s persisting in carrying out their con-
tracts, this action was broughit ta re-
caver damages for the rfsIta accept
and psy for two parceis of jute.

Lt was heid that the plainitifFs were en-
titied ta recover the damnages asked,' on
the ground that a mnere deciaration of in-
snlvency by one party does not entitle
the other party te the conitract ta re-
scind ît. The notice of insai1vency above
did flot specify that the p!ainitiffs hiad no
intention of carrying ont thecir contracts
or were flot able ta dIo s0--m fact ail
the 'circumnstances actually pointed to in-
tention and abilîîy on the part of the
plaintiffs ta perforin the contracts. There-
fore, il was flot comipetent ta the de-
fendants ta refuse to accept and pay for
the goods, and they were held hable in
damiages.

Things
and]
Wei

-s é

JarVlw E Valvs m k!
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ta hdsthe Wo o fr hr

TBe s ant,.ewmeGtdrc, Rad 1wputor

Frhrte'o am aurenuess1

Tbey neyer_ fail ta keep up the sa me
even teniperature ail season, througli.
The BOILERS are speciaiiy powerful,
yet are easy ta manage andver yecono-
mical with coal, whtle the RAIA-
T7ORS are the aeine of mechanical
excellence and artîstic desJgn.
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building in any weather.
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T1HE SITUATION.

gratifying toý see for once the Irish members
~louse of Comimons standing up for the privi-
that body. On complaint tliat tliey had been
01nimasse, the dlefendaniits werc brought to the
severely repiinianded. Seeing that this wa;i a
licial proceedling, it miglit liave been ini better
the accttsers, being also judges, had refrained
ring fihe delinquenlts. But ini this tliey were at
) f0llowý thecir own instincts. Tlie great point
ie Horne Ruilers have upheld in their own per-
privileges of the House of Comnmons; the

ig bas strenigtliened the autliority of the Conm-
hich the Homne Rulers are most frequently
fying. They have strengthened an old weapon,
equ.ired in exercise against their own delin-

Their eagerness to, humiliate two press
3ts at thieir bar blinded tliem to the effect of
tion in streigthening the authority of the
and thus a hiappy result lias been adhieved
ily, when the only object, was to.humiliate the
td the manager of the London Globe.

rai actions have been begun against the Gov-
to obtain a refund of royalties paid on gold
'S in the Yukon., in the spring of i"9. The
:sef is attacked as unconstitutional and illegal.

gainseems to rest on tlie assumption that
rs-in-Coiincil were not,~ as required, laid before
nt within the flrst fifteen days of the session.
pureIy technical point; it will scarcely be con-

t th miners remained ignorant for any great
time of the Qrders-in-Councîl. The tax is

Son~ the grounid that Parliamenit alone cant
tax. Within a few years, sîmilar objectioni

en to certain American legislation, whicb
d the Presidenit to proclaim certain taxes; but

MWben Parliament authorizes a tax 'to be
ieffect sanctions the tax, and'the formn of
cnscarcelv form a loop-hole thirough which

to escape payment. The claimants go so far as to
assert that Parliament cannot authorize the Gover-
floriîn-Council to levy any tax. jolin Hlampden, of
historie fame, is brought upen the scene, with the anti-
ship money Act in his, land: but the theatrical display
wvili scarcely avail to cause a return of the royalties
paid. We should conjecture from this singular bit of
pleading that the historical reading of the eminent
counsel for the suppliants is somewhat limited. The
Government in defence alleges that the grants to the
niiiers were isudby the Gold Commnissioner ini ex-
cess of lis autliority, but this point will flot likely be
pi:shed to its legitiniatu consequence. One point made
by thle Goverriment is that the miners having voluntarily
paid the royalty cannot now recover it back front the
Government. The (iovernnient does not deign to notice
the dlaim that the royalty is uilconstitutiîonal and
ill(gal, probably considering it of no account.

If the project of crossing the Atlantic by steani
in four and a haif days, between New York and Bantry
Bay, Ireland, ever be realized, the hope of establish-
ing a fast fine on the St. Lawrence, with any chance
of competing in speed, may as well be abandoned, for
compétition would bcomen out of the question.
Since the projectors of the Grand Trunk selected
Portland as the Atlantic port of the line, a great revo-
lution in feeling has taken place in Canada, simply
hucause every p)lace on the coast wants to be the Atlan-
tic port, if it can be; if not, an Atlantic port. The comn-
inerce of the country, as a wliole, lias been subordi-
nated to the local rivalry of the ports; and the far-
îiiland port of Motelmakes a grt-at bid of a pectu-
liar kind to becomie the national port of Canada, ini the
Fast. This new Eine, according to> one account, will
consist of six large steamers, of whicli two will be
detailed to, the Canada trade, with eitlier Sydney or
Hialifax for the Canadian port. If purely commercial
considerations were to rule, the hest port as far as it
could be ascertained(, ýwould be selected; but when tlie
Uine promnoters apply at Ottawa for a subsidy, as
tliey inevîtably wîII, the region of politics wiIl be en-
tered and the rivalry of the ports will revive in aIl its
vigor and unreason.

As a result of the arrangement that has been
made with the Government of Newfoundland, Mr Reid
is at liberty to put bis great interests in thé province
under a Company, of which the capital is put at
$25,ooo,ooo. Mr. Reid, as is seemly, will be president
of the Company, which, it is saîd, will 'be orgaruzed by
~the i st September.

The proposed changes in the Germant tariff are
exceedinigly unpopular in Germany. And no wonder.
H-itherto the nation has made spécial efforts to develop
her manuifactures, and lias -met greet success in so
doing. But she is liard pressed, in this line, by old and

nwrivals; and she lias niy margin to justify putting
lier artizans on dear food, made' so for 'the benelit of
aniother class. lier two great rivals, England and the
Uitled States, have cheap food, which one grows and
t1w othier irnports. This new tariff will be death to
Germnany's manufactures, and the prospect causes con-
sternation. Witli the development which Socialism
hias reaclied in Germany, the new tariff, if'eniacted and
put into force, may cause a general break--up.
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The City of Wlnllipeg hias practically abolished
Separate Schools, and mnade p)rovision for the cbildren,
who attendedl them ]in the Public Schools. A certain
propo)(rtionl of Romian CatlIolic teachers vvili be cru-
ployed, as p)revýiouslyI provided for, but no distinctive
garb) is to be worul by themn. There is a vague rutuor
thait the change nîlcets the vicws of the Ottawa
Premier, but whether hie has been consulted by the
local Premier, wvho bias been to the Federal Capital,
was not even known wheni this rumnor was stirted. The
Separate Scbool qutes.tioni no one hias yet been able
wholly to scttle. 'thle present arrangemnis poc

by înlany advocates of Separate Schools; and while
suich schools exist, they create opposition from thec
majority of the population of the province.

THIE CANADIAN CENSUS.

Tl'le result of the censuis of Canada is disappoinit-
to those wbo0 expccted to find a large increale of the
population in the Dominion. Th'le rate of inicrease is

listhani it was in the previous decade. Wve mullst
cengratulate tbe province of Quebec on its virilitv,
while Ontario lags behind. 'ie respectivebitrae
iii dic twvo provinces goes far to account for the differ-
eit resits; it will nuý. longer be Possible to put downl
Onitario, deficiencies t4) defects of birth registration;
ancthcr cause mutst be soughit. It is well to rieember
biow mnany of bier sons and daughtcrs Ontario bias sent
to Mýanlitoba and the North-West tbese five or ten
years past. As a resit of whatevcr causes, we are
[alling relatively bebind Quebec, at the rate Of 30,(K00_

in the decade. It bias been stated that Ontario \vil],
untler tbe constitution, lose a proportion of its parlia-
mncntaryv rep)resen1tationl eCCauIse Of Qtiebec's relative
iucrease, which mleans a loss of political signîficanice
and power. But as against tbis apprebiension may be
placed thec resolution No. i, of Parliamnent, wvhich
formied the basis of the Confederation Act. This reads :
"No reduction sball be made in the numiber of miemn-
bers returned byv aniy section uniless its population shall
have decreased relativcly to the population of the whole
union, to the extent of 5 per cenitumi." The principle
of representation, to w%-ich sbe appcaled, for the appli-
cation o! wbich sbe clamored for ycars, now tells
against lier. Shie must abide by the rule wbich she was
herself the means of enforcing, and sbe can find no
remedy in retracing ber steps. Ontario has become
somewblat too mucb malthuisian, in the Gerinan sense,
whien tbey act as interpreters only. Everywhere, with
the single exception of Kingston, the urba'n population
shows an increase. If the students were flot counted
ini tbat city, the thcory is that they were countcd elsc-
wbcre. Besides students, wc miust assume, were every-
whiere dealt witb on the same rule. The greatest
danger o! rnilatakes lay in the possibility of counting
miembers o! families who have lcft the country; and it
will be very difficuit to show whetber, or to what
extent, tbis bas been donc.

Quebec will make no gain of numerical strength
ini the Uouse of Gommons, the nuniber of 65 being for
ber the standard. Manitoba and British Columbia
will between them gain that number. The other loases
ilil bc felt in Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia and

New Brunswick. The North-West Territories will gain

two seats. As compared with ail the other provinc<
Q uebec retains the same, relative proportion of repr
seîitation. It was wisely provided by the Fathers
Confederation, that Quebec should have an unialterat
pivot number, round which the other changes in t]
relative representation ini the other provinces shou
revolve, so that, in theory, she neither gains nor los(
but maîitains the proportion originally assigned to i
The other provinces, taken separately, gain or loý
according to their relative increase or decrease of pop
lation.

It is flot too much to, say that the resuits of tiý
censusl of i901, as fair as population is concernied, a
ger-.erailly disappoînting. It was the general expect
tion that the Dominion would show six million, or
least five and a haîf, of inhabitants. But the buillc
No. r, of the census returns, issued last Friday, shloi
thie total population of Canada to be 5,338,983,
againSt 4,833,239) in i891, an increase of 5o5,644.

thc decade. This bulletin gives the census by famili
or households, occupied dwellings and population
taken on the last day of March, i9oi, and comipar
with the census o! Sth April, i891. The number
familles this year is 1,043,294; in, 1891, the number xv

92i,643. The number of dwellings bas increased frc
877,586 to 1,006ý,625.

B3y numnbers and percentages, the population of t

principal city niunicipalities i8 given as follows:

Montreal .. .... .... .
Toronto .... .... ....
Quebec .......... ....
Ottawa ...... ...... ..
Harnilton......
Wrinnigeg.........
Halifax...... ........
St. John ........... ..
London .......... ....
Vi:ctoria .............
Kliîgston.ý........ ....
Vancouver ...... ......

Bl...... ...... .....
Charlottetown.........
Valleyfield......
Sherbrookce........ ..

ydncy ...............
Moncton... ...

*Decrease,

i891.

220,181

181,220

64,-P0
44,154

48,980
25,639
38,495
39,179

3,,977
16,84 1
19,263
1.3-709
12-753

11,264

11,373
5,515

10,097

2,427

1901

266,826
207,W71

683834
59190--

52,550
42,33(6
40-7M8
40,711

37,983
20.821

18,043

16,6311
13,9>88

11.765

9,908
%,026

Ile., Per
46,645
26,751

5,744
15 7 4S

3157(l

2,292l

1,32

*1,220

12-387

3,878
2,724

6o7

5-540

1,668
7,481
3,86 1

This is a most disappuintingz showing for
real, wbicb city and ber suburbs, everyone who
ber believes to possess 300),000 inhabitanlts,
mo(re. There may be an explanation later, T,
peuple arc disappo--intcdl, too, for ber municipal
makes out that she bas about 220,000 people. i

O! 207,000. Ottawa and London, Hamilton and
ford, bave no cause of conîplaint, aIl o! tbci SI,
a good rate o! increase. Winnipcg. and Van,
have donce wcll. The increase o! Monctoni is5,
able, especially whcn contrasted with the lesser!
o! Halifax and St. John. Calgary shows a Zg
crease, from 3,876 to 4,684, and Brandon a
rising from 3,778 to 5,738.

The increase o! the various provinces i5 ini
in the following table, both actuial figures and p
ages bcing given:
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1891. 1901. Increase.Per cent.
tisb CoAcmbia....89,175 190<c00 91,827 93.5

klioa.............152,506 246,464 83,858 ()1.3
w Brnwc........321,263 331,093 9,830 3.ù
va Scotia.... .. ...... 450,396 457,116 8,720 1.9

tro .... »....2,114,326 2,1670978 53,657 2. 5
E. Island.1...........109,078 103,258 ý>5.82o 5ý
ebec .... ........ 1,488,535 i,62o,974 132-439 8,9
t Territories ........ 66,799 145,000 78,201 117
organized Territory 32,168 75,000 42,832 133A1
P. E. Island loses 5,82o.

There are other places, whose progress deserves
tice. lx' Ontario, Peterboro, for instance, wh-ise
Jwth hias b)eenl from 9,717 to 11,224; Winîdsor,' froxî
,322 t0 12,154; Guelphi from 10,539 to II,,96; Ber-

fromn 7,425 to 9,747; Sarnia from 6,693 to 8,176;
ven Sound from 7,497 to 8,777. Stratford, St.

rnias and St. Catharines aIl show a respectable rate
progress. Many of these, notably I'eterboro and
rini, have grown in population because of tlheir in-
zasing mianuifacturing importance. In other pro-
ce, Sydpy's coal a.nd iroxi boom of course
ouiits for its quadrupled number of residents. The î
>wtb of W4uniiipeg and Vancouver is soîîîething to
proud of. ottawa and Brantford niake good show-
ý, as alsoý Victoria and London, but Quebec city<
rut hav bee<n expected to show a larger gain than
c per centt., which, is barely more than tlîat of the
~vince at large.

rise foilowing table will show the growth inî popu->
onl of somte of the leading towns iii Quebec pro-

te..... .....
IU......... ....

.. . . . .

1891.

3,372

1,320
2,868
4,175

2,100

1,710

7,o16

1,591

6,677
1,932
2,822

r,226

2,275

1901.

4.220

3>81o
3,619

4,569
3,516

3.773
9,210

2,149

7,057
,2,225

3,114

3,958
,3,826

Increase.
848

2,4<0

75t
394

1,416
2,.063

2,194

558
Pbu

293

292

2,732

1"55'

owth of Magog aîîd Granby is attributable
turers in their midst, and the paper pulp
t Chicoutimi and Shawinigan account for

of their population. Maisonneuve is a
tive suburb of Montreal. Valleyfield, '"the

,shows a very remarkable rate of growth,
e titan doubled in ten years.

LEBEC PROVINCE FINANCE.

,e received from the capital of the province
of receipts and disbursements of the pro-

iebec for the year ended 3oth June, 1901,
1 ini the official Gazette. What may be
regu1ar receipts were $4,566,391, as coin-

$4,45T,579 in the preceding year, and
na 1898-99. As against these, the regular
for this year is put clown at $4,519,317
surplus Of $47,000), as' compared with

ini the previous year, and $4,364,686 in

1898-99. There arc additional sumns put dowil as
recûîved front trust funds and proceeds of iîtscribcd

>stock, also expenditures on debt conversion and on
railway subsidy accounit, but we nlecd flot comiplicate
matters with these, whiclî aitotunt tu, soîne $200,ooo
cach way.

Ini looking at the items, whli rake ulp the
revenue of Quebec, the main iteni is tusually the sub-
sîdly receîved by the province froni the D)ominion.
This is ordinarily about $F ,278,000, thonigli last ycar
it was a little more. Receipts froin lanîds, forests and

>fisheries show an încrease Of $42o,00o over the $1,043,-
000 f rom tlîis source in the preceding vear. Crowîî
land sales, especially pulp-wood forests, accounit doubt-
less for nmuch of tbis, More was raised front hotel and
shop licenses, and more from the direct taxes, so
strenuously disliked, on commercial corporations, but
Iess fromn succession dues. The item Of $300,1 17,
interest on price of Q. M. & 0. Railway soli, does not
vary. But we observe that the revenue from reforma-
tory schools and front insane asylumis lias incrcased.

The large items of expenditure are, of course, lirst
imterest on the provincial debt, which is practically the
sanie as ini the previous year, a million and a half.
An aggregate of $î,o48,oi7 has been paid ont for legis-
lation, civil governmen-it, anid the administration of j us-
tice, eacli of the itemis mentioned exceeding iliat of
the preceding year. The suni of $5o,ooo lias been added
to the expense of public instruction durîng thie year,
stili there were probably good reasons for tlîs, as
doubtless there were for a like increase ini outgo, for
mimes and colonization purposes. General progress
denîands and justifies these outlays. Lutiatic asylunîs
cost as much as before, but as we have said, there îs
an offset in increased receipts from these institutions.

A statement of the funded debt of Quebec and
lier temporary loans accompanies the above statenient.
The funded debt is $35,0o7,898, off whicî nmust couic
$10-074,453, the amount of the sinking find investe(d,
leaving the net debt $24,933,444. This differs but the
merest trille front the $25,022,381 of twelve monilis
ago; and it is to the credit of the holders of the pro-
vincial purse strings that a stop has been put to thie
riisturbing increases of some previgus years. The
temporary loans, etc., amount this year to $1,138,974,
which is only some $9o,ooo more than in 1900.

Receipts and expenditures, province of Quebec,
for the year ended with June, 1901:

RECEIPTS.

Dominion of Canada ................... ...... $,7,8
Lands, forests and fisheries ...... .............. 1,465,003
Mines . ...... ........ .............. ....-.. el
Administration of justice, building and jury fund. law

stanips, fees, etc............. .......... ...... 249,1î82
Licenses-Hotel, shops, etc ..... ........... ...... 66i,968
Duties on successions ............. .............. 163,51 t
Maintenance of Insane ........... .... .......... 7,336
Reformatory and irîdustrial schools ............. .... 23,595
Quebec Official Gazette... ... ............ ...... 16,635
Lýegislation.................14-084
Registration stamps .................. .......... 4,445
[nterest on price of Q. M. & 0. Railway............ 300 1i7ý
[nterest on loans and deposits .........-. .......... 10,557
M ;nor -evenues.. ............. .... ...... ..... 2648(
Raîlwny subsidies tax ...... ........... .... ........ Pb

$47s66,391
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EXPENDITURE.

Public debt: ...... .. $4549,275

Legisîstilmn. .................. ..............
(.i.lgvenln............ ........ 278,3-)7

Adiitainof justice ........ ................... 534114

Police .................... ....-- ýý.. .. .. . ... 2(),

insýpection of public offices .. ý... -... ......... ........ 9 Sc
Piublic ,nstrucion. ,..... .... ...... ........... 427,589
1 ii,,rrary ntnd scient iflc institutions..................14000
Arts ;and iniarnacturcrs. . .................. ..... 30O

Public %%o(rks and bll !lng, ordjiar>', $1 23.390f; , xtra,,r-

dia>,$24,165 ........... ..... ... ........... 54,5
A gric ulture .. .. ...... .......... .... .... 9,5

Ladfirvstq and lfishericu.......... .;3,425
C -1ovizatioii and ins............ ...... 89390
Tnuiiinirtion,.............. .......... 4-249
Cha-ritie's......... ......... .... .......... .' 7

1,ntcasylumus..................... ... ...... 34J5,000
Reoratrisand industrial chools ............. 60.000
Mielnosservices . >..... _...... ........... , W~8

'Rcg i s trair ' s: 1: fievs ; in1d cn t ing Ken1 cc%. . . . ...... 35--00

Cjee fiiIGliette,. . . .. ......... .-......... 1,3,C 00
Nighi Rchoo ..... ,,............, 2.0

rovinlcial l3nord (f Hlt.................1,0
Varlous~~~~ sml uiy......... ............... 2.3

FARM ANOSDISAPPOINTED.

Most unlsei>' stories cornle frorul Winnlipeg, Brani-

(lion, Moosejaw, and other points ili our Ncortih-West, to
the, effcct that of the thousands of men who have gonie
front other provinces to Manitoba and the Territories
to hielp) in tht haýrvestinig Of this year's g 'rain, there are
frcim tens to hutndreds stranded at different places and
uniahie to hind wvork. Lack, of senlSe On the part of suait
of thlese passengers, and lack of systemi on the part of
those who should have directed and controlled themn,

haeled to this state of things. M-eni were offere-d farrn
work at good wages lin Ea-,stern Manitoba, we are t0ll,
but refused it, and prcssed on wvestward in thecir curios-
ity, to sec more of the country. For these one nleed
have littie syNîpilatiy-thecy hadi their chance and didl
iiot take it. But to distribute 14,000 or 17,00) t'le"

fiom innpe to Reginia, and from Turtie MNounl-
tain to Prince Albert, is a job requiring sonie systenia-
tic effort. And this appears to have been lacking ini

a great degree. Goverrnment machiner>, should have

stepped lii to aid the railways ini so large a ta.sk;

should have ascertainied beforehiand how mnany hands

coilld be placed in certain districts, and distributed
themn accordingl>'. I is a ver>' disappointing- way of
advertising tht West to carry people one or two

thousand miles only to find themnselves without wvork

or iiont>' to bu>' food. If in their sanguine vaporings

about "a sixty to eighty million bushel crop," somne

Western folk have induced more hands to visit them

than cani find work, harm will have been dont b>' tht

needless embitternient of ian>' who righit have made

good settiers.

UNCHRISTIA'N SCIENCE.

A mani in Toronto, who professes to be a faith-
cuirist, treated a littie boy tht other day, who had

dijhtheria, by praying over him. Tht boy died, and

the faith-curist is having an anxious timle anisweriin1
the. questions of the Crown Attorney, It is not lon,
since a death occurred in Port Hope because a miothi,
would liot take reasonable mneasures to, combat a deadi
disease, preferring to, rely upon the "absent prayer treai
ment" of a faith-cure fakir. Out upon such mniscalle
Christian Science. No wonder the Editor of "Ilcalth
says: Iopewho deiiberately deny theiis-elv-es aid
to, longevity, do not deserve to eii»N-o ir
suiranice against death. Life insurance c0it
paniles exciude from the category 'isial'a
per-sons engaged ini hazardous occupations. The
refuse to take risks on miners, handiers of explosive
and workers amour dynamos and live wIres. Whi
shouild theyv insure men who blindly reject miedivý
science and entrust their physical welfare to spiritu;
fanatics?ý"

Since the above wswritten, a coronier's jury hi,
pronouniced upon the case. Thiey find that the bo
Roy- Lewis, died fromi diphtheria, ilhat his fath,
-shoNved culpable crîinal niegligexice in fot providit,
inedical assistne 1eiie nusn nd comf(-rt
and that Richard Perry, Christian Science demioustr
tor, was an accessory after the fact, iniasnîiuch as, 1
iindertook to advise and treat a danigerous and cj
tagious disease lie admnitted lie was totally ignorant ol

Sfar su goo-d. But the verdict goes farther, and pr
1,erly' sets forth thlat the teaching of the sect knlown
Christian Science, as Us ought out in the evidence, is
daniiger top the communiiiity, and the juiry \would recor
rnendiý that the law should mnake it a criiniial ç)ffen
fo)r a dlewionstrator of this pecuiliar sect to attenld
treat a case whichi is flot being attended by a d
qualified niiedical practitioner.

We hlave now tht statement b>' the crownl Attt
liey, Mr. 1-. H. Dewart, that, as a resuit of the v,
dict, action is very likecly to bc taken ag-,i,
the father of the deccased, and the Christian Scieil
demionstrator interested Ili the case. WVe are kiad
hecar it, and trust that suich fanatics as play* with huni
life as these "Christian Scientists" do, niay be restrai
fromr their folly> b>' the strong armi oi the law.

It is difficult, ini view of a decision b>' C. Y. Falconbriý
in i8çs., to reach and punish the demonstrator iu a case
this kînd. The jiidge thien field that the Chris;tian scie,
operator, or bealer, was flot liable for manslatughter inha
ilsed, unsuccessfiilly, bis process of "absent" or -prse
praYer. But a miore recent judg'inent is likely to prove

deterreilt to persons who caut behind themi tested rem«
fnr contagions or other dangerolis diseases. It was held1
yrar in England, we are told, that a father, whose child
died under the so-called treatmnent of one of these emplrtc

Iwho consider ail disease mental ad would presumnably atte,
to cure a brokea leg by prayer-was prosecuted for not b
irg sught proper niedical assistance, and found guilty of tu
slaughter. Ther. are fathsers, and it seerns even mrothers, -,
aire so besotted with this Mary Baker Eddv craze, tha.t t
wilI look on and sec their offspring laniguish aid die fj
puieumionia, diphtheria or ty'phoid, and yet think they
doing their duty if they ask soie travelling tinker to
over or for the slek child. It ia time that sucb child-mu

were prevenlted. And especially, it is tisue that faith cu

were preveuted b>' legal inians froin spreading contagih>,,
cases. If our law >' nufot conpetent to achieve these rs

it should bc made so.
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THE METRJC SYSTEM.

A mianufacturer in Montreal writes to ask that we
Il print a Iist of metrie weights and nicasures. le
s: -If you wotild print somjething of the sort, that
could cut out of your paper, and paste on a piece
ardboard for reference, it would be very handy. WVe
itimecs want to, know what a hectolitre is equal to,
the exact area of a hectare. You mighit do a ser-

to quite a number hv doing this." Wc< have
ýatedly dlone sonîething of this kind already, but are
e willing to do it again. The iist we giv-ý below
micen fromi the A-agust number of lhe Ainerican
istular Reports, which are responsible foi, the speli-

UETRIC WEIGI1TS.

illigraltti (1-1,0ow gramn) equals 0.0154 graini.
!ntigrarn (i-îoo gramn) 0quai 0.1543 grain.
ýcgram1 ý1-îo grain) e2quals 1.5432 grains.
'arn equais 15.432gr:s
tçagrani (toù gram1s) equals 0.3527 ounce.
ectOgrarn <100 grains) equals 3.5274 Ounces
logram (io00 grains) equals 2.20o16 pournds.
yriagrami (10,000 grains) equals 22,046 pounds.
alital (100,ori0 grainis) equals 220O.46 pounds.
illier or torinea-ton (1,000,000 grains) equals 2,204.6

MWETRIC DRY MIIASURES.

iter ýî-r.Ooo liter) equals o.o6î cubie inch.
liter (I-îCOe liter) eqUais 0.6102 cubiC itich.
iter (i-io l1ter) equ'is 6.1022 cubic mecltes.
equis o.oo quart.
liter (ro liters) equals 9.08 quarts.
-Aiter (ion litera) equais 2.838 bîîshels.
iter (1,000 liters) equals 1,308 culbie yards.

MEFTRIC LIQUID MEASURES.

iter (î-i,ooo liter) equals 0.0388 fluid ounce.
liter (î-ioo liter) equais 0.338 fluid ounlce.
iter (1-io liter) equais o.845 gilI.
equala 1,0567 quLarts.
iter (10 litera) equais 2.6418 galloris.

sliier (ioo liters)ý equais 26.417 gallons.
iter (i,000 liters) e.quals 264.18 gallons.

NRJTRIC MEASURES OF LENGTH.

ticter (1-1,000 ineter) equais o.o394 incht.
metel' (î-ioo mieter) equals 0,3»37 inch,
iseter (i-To rneter) equais 3.937 incites.
requals 39.37 incites,.

aseter (10 Ineters) equtias 31M.7 incites.
>mneter (i00 meters) equ-i's 328 feet 1 inch
jeter (ioco rneteýrs) equai;l 062T37 Mile (3,28o fee' 10

neter (to,ooo sueters) equais 6.2Q37 m1ile.

METIL1C SURFACE MEASTYRrS.
te (i squaie mneter) equals 1,,550 squar e incites.
loe square neter.s) equals 119.6 square yards.
re (io.ooo square meters) eqtials 2,471 acre.

'ARIO BUREAU 0F ?SMINES REPORT.

interesting volume is that which bias been
>r igioo by the Bureau of Mines for this pro-
[t gives, besides, some notes on the output of
ffIUferouai mines and wotks of the province for
three mnonths of the presenit year, which show
e, n icrease over the figures for the samne

f I900: We remnark here a valuable paper by
rColemnan, on the Vermillio>n River placers at
rand papers by Prof. W. G. Miller on the

5 of the Nipissing district (illustrated), and by

W. G. Bain on the irun, bult of La;ku epio [t is
agreeable to observe continued improvenîcîît iii the
typcugraphical appearance of the report, aîîd ini iLs illus-
trations. l'ronting tlîe titie page is a colored illustra-
tion of a saniple of jaspilyte froîn Koý,kk Lake in
the Tarnaganî country.

Following are the main items of the interai pro-
duction of Ontario for the year 1900, takeîî frorn the
full page sumnmary on page ii. The total value for the
year is S$9,2(),6J24:

Salt . . ...... ......... 60,58S tons $324,47,'
Building £tn..........................(50,342

Naturai gas.......... .. ............... 392,823
Cernent..........432J154 bbls. 698,015
Brick, common ....... 240,430,000 1,379,590
Brick, other ............ 14,171,6w0 141,369)
Pottery and pipe ........
Gypsuin and produet',
Graphite.. .........
Mica .. . . .. ... .
Iroil ore..........
Pig iron... ...
Steel.......... .......
Nickel.............
Copper.......
Silver..... ...........
G.-old.ý............
Petroleum .... ... ......
Petroleui products of i.,

1,095 tons

i,g0z tons
643ý tons

90,302 tons5

62,386 tons
2,819 toits,

3,540 tons

,.-64 tons

23,311.5783 gais.

288,084
18,05o

27,030

91,750

111,805
936,066

46,380
756A026

319,08)'1

1,869X045
Over io,9oo persons were engaged in wîinîg

these metal and mninerai products, and the wages they
reevdaggrega-ýted $3,366(,6o1I, an excess of fifteen per

cent. in wages and ten per cent. in number of workmen
over i8&q. The value of the whole output was $881,-
000 greater.

After an introduction, reciting the circumstances
under which hie succeeded Mr, Archibal(l Blue, as
director, and some description of the personnel ani
niachinery of the Bureau, Mr. Gibson gives in sonie
fifty pages under the headiing "Statistics for 1903,*'
îîîany valuable particulars as to, the varions industries.
Cenient-making, which is growÎng greatly, and the
import lessening; natural gas, the Essex antd Welland
fields; calcium carbide; the growth of the iron indu s-
try; mining schools in Ontario; work: with the diarnond
drill. Referring to the table, which we have partially
quoted hie says; "There lias been continous, if flot rapid,
txpansion in the value of the mriieraI production of the
province during the l.-st thrce vears; and there is rea-
son to believe that the rate of increase will be main-
taied, if not accelerated during i9. , since a îrumber
of important enterprises which have hitherto been in
the development stage will no doubt contribute to the
production of the present year. Further inspection
-will also reveat the fact that the mineral products of
Ontario are increasing in variety as well as in bulk and
value. In last year's rep ort, the remark was made that
during fhe eight years, 18492 to i89», paving brick,
sewer pipe, carbide of calcium, graphite, talc, arsenic,
iron ore, pig iron, and zinc had been introduced as new
,products of the mineral industry. The statistics for

.mo add three substances to, this list, namely, coruxi-
dum, felspar and steel."

.In accounting for the decline in gold production
froni 27,594 ounces, worth $424,568, in the year 1899,
to i8,767 ounces, .worth $297,861, last vear, the direc-
tor explains that the milîs of the Golden Star, the
Olive, and other mines ran for only a portion of the
year, and he adds:
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"The western gold fielda have no doubt beeýn the scene 0f

Imuch rnisranatgcnnt and waste of moncy iniildrce efforts at
ining. and it cannot be duniccl thet amnong theu comrparties

whiich have been fermeci there ire those xvhîch[ haive ld-votcd
more of their ( ne-rgies ta fihe sale of stock than toi thet work of

sinking on their veins. Some have spcnt thetir funds, in attemipta
te find paying ore in barren cotuntry- rock; semne on promis ýiug

loaton ave rv;ached thec end of thecir meney in the L ady stage-s
of developmcnir lt andf hiave1,ýr ben '1 bi ged to g st 1 pý with an un 1-
proven and unaial ine on thcir hiands bcct- iic unable te
olbttin moire capit:il to, goý on with ; while )th)ýr, have coin-
mitted tie ever gren 1I lundr of puttlng up expensTve Ir ills andI
plants betfoir d( iioist r,ý ing tfl continnityv and richness, of their
de pouit."

If somi1e sýcores of gld-m-iÎnÎing dlirectors ail over
ntarýii would paste thecse two sentences in their hiatsý

alff occasionallyv read themii aloud to their sharelioldcrs
and Io anyv iitendinig netrswho would listen, bt
mnl(Iey anld heart-break miighit be saved. Tt is to bec

rereniere ifat thie gold ores of etr Onitario are
tnt higzh in grade, but for the morst part they are frce
rn1Milig, amII the( NvirIi ar of godSiZe. Thlre iS abund1(-
atnce o! wood, wvater andodlhr;and tiiinig, wheni
ci 1]dIlctedI \ith ll andi p)rludence, cani reasoinably look<
for ant abundant reward

ON't'iRIO LUMTBERMEWVS ASSOIAION,

A meceting ni iii. Ontario Linhlermen's Association was beld a
weeýk ag) iie Teronto when thns. prescrit dccided unanimouisiy te take
immediaite action regardlng thi. regulatiein of the. cnit for next season.
It waq polntrd out ln a. reseluition introduced by Mir, Dymnitt, of
liarrit-, seconndd by NIr. G. Beck of Penitanguishene. that ine view ef
the incýrease le the. cost of stumpage, thedlitlicuilty of providing suiitable
labor, and th iiucirtainty et tii. deniand for theriii. mafclured pro-
duct, the miembers of thei.umbcrmen'% Associationi are of the. opinion
that il i. very deqirable te decreaLse the quantlty of logs te b. tsken Out
next seasen. Thosev preseet ai thii eeting agre.d te curtail their oper-
ations, and adviaedI ail ititc-reste. te adopi this cenirse. se as te c onserve
tii. timber holIdings o! the province.

A\ discussion ensuf.d, in which tiie view prevailed that as timber
lu aL perishalet eommediity itld b. shortsigiitedl policy on the, part
et these enga;gedl ie lumbering to talc. eut any more legs than would
proe.ny supply the. deexand. In view af the. coat ot carrying on the
business, ih wais fait that prevailing pricea., siiould b. inaintained in
erder te iesure a fit margin of profit te operators. The. meeting
agreedl that the. condition of the market does net warrant any reduction
on the. present scule ef prices, and îiiat this was especially the case as
regards high grade tick lumrber. Tii. lumbernien thinli tiiey are belng
"'squeezed - by the. Pire Ued.drwriters' Association. who haveý put uP
rates very censiderably. Se tbey propose taking joint action, either in
forming a newinsurance cempany by associating thernseives wîiti ether
manuifacturera, and se dividlng tii. risk, or by joining on favorable
ternis soe existing inaurance company.

BEET SUGAR BOO0MING.

Canada consumes over 25o million pounds of stugar in a yeair, and
Hamilton capitalists thinkl she aheuld grow semne ofilh besides the.
maple sugar. Se they pro)pose te iielp ini forming a cempany te erect
a sugar-beet factery at Walkerton. in the, Couinty ef Bruce. N. P.
Helfernan of tisat place is authorlty fer the. statemnent that contracta
bave already been let by the, Walkerten Provincial Beet Sugar Co.,
Llmited, for the growlng Of 2,50o acres of beets next year, and that
Walkerton is gelng te give the. factory fre. water. Tii. contracis en-
tered into with the. farmers are, it is said, at tbe rate of $4 a tn
wiiicii is 5o cents a ton lower tban la paid ln Michigan, and witii a
bounty of lialt a cent a pound frein tiie Goverement and inscbinery
allowed in free et duty, Mn. Hefferean bas ceavinced sorne Hamilton
capitalista that it la a gond tiiing.

Frein London we hear iiveiy acceunts of the. factory wbich is te
b. lecated at tiiat city for making beet reet sugar. Tii. London Sugar
Reflning Ce. lias been chartered. and parties frein Michigan are pro-
moting it. Tiie story gees tt the. Anieican gentlemen interested
bave had large experience [rom pnoducing sugar frein beet roots linithe
States and are largely interested in the refinery already establsiied at
Wallaceburg. It was their original intention te put their capital inte
two relineries in Wiý,sconsln, but beet sugar refinenies in the. United

States are beginning te icel s.verely the. pressure o! the. Sugan Trust.
and tiiese capitalists did net car. te nisk aey mor. of thei money in
the. îeduatry there until tii. resuit of the flght between the bcet augai
men and the. trust is knowe.

It la said le a press despatch that $2oo,ooe bas bten investtf
already in the. London neinery, Mn. John A. Moody, wiio is in charge
oi the. stock lias.s receiving $5o.oco freint a Detroit gentleman withls
the lasi day or two. Tii. local refinery la te have a capacity of x,oe<

tens a day, (thalt tiie Wallçerten on. being 5oo> and wiil vive ein
ployaient te upwards Of 300 hands for tee or eleven mentis in tbu

year, the. cempany purposing te cultivate on lits own account s.veraj
iiundned acres of beets, The. gcverement expert, Prof. Shuttlewr tir

bas been meeting the. Americans froin Camao, Micb.
W. learn freint the. Amhenstburg Eche that -Major" B . Hl. Roth

well la promtîng a company ta enect a sugar beet tactory at Sandwich

Already, il la said, two capitalists have agreed tei levest $5eoee0 eac.l
in the.centerpnise. The naines of tbes capitalisis are net given. Th,
Sandwýich facîory la to, have a capacity of six iiundred tons a day
which wvill involve the. expeediture et $350,000 airnually fer beets, &ný
the. .niployment of between 6,oo and 7,non acres te grow thetu. A
least ibis ta wiiat the. preme>ter ays. If any couety can grew% snga
beets asuccessfully, Essex sbeuid b. well abie te do se, for ase gro,
serghum, grapes, peaches, tabacco, a variety of umali fruits aud ail th
cereals, ledian corn in particular, with mlarlced succesa

CANNE!) FOOD AND ITS DANGERS.

It esay be rtembéred that soe mre age the. Canadian Depari
mnirt of Inland Revenue sent eut a circular te sin.e 4,348 medical nie
ln the. Dominion, asking wbetber any cases )f ilîness, appar.ntly sutr
butabie te tiie use ef tinned geeds, had ceme under their notice witbl
recent years. Out ef the. number nsentioned, eely 1,318 replied. Whb
tii. remainieg tire. uiieusaed disregarded sucis an eequiry. wie are i.ft t
conjecture. Hlowever, of the. number, lesas than a third, who didj repZj
t ,e59 answ&ed in the negati% e and 254 le thse afitrmative. Nve are toi
tiiat frei Ontaneo physiciana camne t 12 affirmative and 466 negati,
replies, aed fromi Quebec 6(6 affirmatives ind 22 negatives. Only ou
in tire. or tour, tiierefore, lias loueid that tinned food caused ifluqa
But the conclusion reachedt from tiie replies sient in la tisai the. nurm6
or cases of disetas-4 apparently attributable te tiie use o! tinned gr
would average about 93,8 per tannin jen Canada. It appeana that fitt
cases terminated] fatally. From a close analysia, tii. department tint
tiiore is eethieg ln thse canined salmon trade te justify ne-wspae
striclures wiiich were brooght te its notice.

Thus far, the D.partment does net seeni te have explaine4 Il
cbaracter of the goods or the nature of the circuristancea whicb led
tiiese fifteen deaths, whetb.r tiiey were fiali, fruits, vegetables or me&
We shall have this information, doubtiesa when the. bHue book
publsh.d. Mlean wh de we observe that the. fol lewl ng recommedaio
are made by the Ottawa autiiorities in thé interest o! the. public hemji

-Imported canssed gonds should aise b. subjected te iespectno
Vessels o! glass or .artiienware should b. used instead of tins er caý
The date ot filllng and the. naine of the. factory and its propriet
sbould b. stamped on the. tin itself. Purchasers siiouid use up il
contents ef caris within 24 heurs aitar opeeing. The. sale of -aib

goods siiould be proibited sitar a certain lapse of tutu. frein thse de
of tbeir manufacture. Tii. perleda suggested vary frein six months
twe yeara. Canned geede should b. lept ln cold storage snd -,v

stor.d on grocers' shelves or expesed te the. sun's rays or ais7 hi
temperature. Sucb treatinent et canned geeds siionld b. prehibit
by iaw."__________

BUTTER AND CHFESE.

Tiie present la net usuaily an active perled in tise dairy tr
Tiiere i, le botii Montreal and Torontoea fair movernent aed a steady ,m
ing in butter, choie b.ing ie steady nequest:; but as te chees. them
little expert .nqulry and the market droopu. Shiptuents of butter tte
Mentreal fer the. present navigable seasen bave been 40-00pacio
greaîr than le the. previeus similar period and last week aloine tb
werC 26,o66 packages export.d, an unusually large qunttity. Ah
Ironi Britain up te 9 th August say that the. grass ct'eps tisere in
w.ek et Augusi were 2e par cent. in condition belew any eftv Iy,4
lasi pasi ai tt date. This st. of uhiegs lias preved favorable
fereige butter, thse imports et which for five weeks bave beesi f*rm
00o te 32,000 iiundredweigiits par weein l advance of simmlar july
Auguat weeks of1 lat y.ar. Thimnport fer tise weelc of August
was 8t,2:9 cwts., as agaist 67,021. Weddell's circular eft)t 1%7
says:-

- Notwithstanding tise holiday cliaracter eofithe week thare isal
business passlng ln Canadian Butter tisa. tiser. was lst wet
pnices have been rais.d about 4/-, se tiat 1'Fancy " Canadian. Cr
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ee are now z061-; - Choicest," X02/- (@ 104/-; atnd - Fjnest"- 98/- (ý&
i oof,. Th 3 arrivai last weelt, owing to difficulty of securing freight.
Was OfllY 4,5 -1 cwt., about haif of the previous week.

Ceeo shows reluced exports, the quantity shipped from Montreal
la3t week being sorne 2o,ooo boxes lms than like week last year, wbite
uhe total shiptuents are 34,5,003 boxes less. But t la flot only Cana-
dian checse that is Iessened mn expert. The total which went loto the
United Kltsgdoni in five weeks ended 3rd August was 376,944 cwts. and
ia 19)> it was 447.896 cwts. Holland and the United States were the
oely cotisiderahle shippers exce?t Canada. The circular says: IlThe
deand for Canadian cheese is ver7 goad for a holiday week, and best
quality is sellic)g at 49/- ,4 5o/. on the spot. There are c. î. f. offers3
huOM 45 6 C 5o,/- according to quality, the lower prices of course
reW to cheese that cannot be called * cool'. "

NE WFO UN DLA N D

rbe feeling In Newfoundland with respect t0 union witiî
da is mare favorable to confedieration thtan perhaps ev er
c. And the more industrial and commercial activity is
ope4J in the Island the more this feeling wilI lýe likely te
mis. Wc learn frein thec "Western Star," îaublished
of Iqiands, that there are over 700 men worlsing at Bell
1 irets mine, vizL, 500 witb the Noava Scolia Steel & Coal
andi aier 2oo witb the Dominion Iron & Steel Ca. It
~r now.that the Bett's Cove copper mine will soon be i

work. Durifng last winter, a tunnel was driven325feet.
cossctlstritting plant of ion tons per day capacity bas bec-,

A, It is over fifteen years since the mine was worked
ig kms ten years of op-ration, up to 1886, aboa il 3,0ao.03

0 f oe was shipped. Under the new pracess. with th(
quaent savlng of smelting and freight charges, il is prob-
that thse output will be rastly more remunerative. 11-h
jouirnal says that it îs expccted that the enormous iron
iicel m-ines iii Labrador, now being developed hi an
ican syndicate, will prove the pawerful ming fealure of
la dawring the ncxt four years.
ays thse Harbor Grace Standard: "The acceptance of Con-
ion now is micrely the question of a few years. Tit'
quikly the better, as soon as we can secure suitalile
,0 And thse St. John Tclegram adds: "There bas been
pgz ceifedleraite feeTinig an the west coast o! the island for
Il years past, and we believe it is more pronaunced at
,esent tisnc thtan ever before."

AM4ERICAN CAPITAL IN NOVA SCOTIA,

iuportant transaction of last week in eastern Nova Scotia
jhat Arnseican capîtalisîs stili have theïr eyes upon that
1province, and are satisfied te develop it wltb their means. A
)l New York capitalisîs reacbed Halifax on the i6th inst. te
pftisaae of wood rands in Guysboro county. Their names
e- Willams, Henry Patton and F. G. Smtnih. The property

Lv bougist czisists o! the valuable lumber lands on the St.
R<iver, Guysbaro Co.. formerly 'pwned by the Nova Scotia

r Company. Thse property comprises about 75,000 acres, and
be.good tisat thse price paid wss in thse vicinity of 8iîoooo.
~i gilskkly wooded with spruce qnd birch, and the legs are
jown <se St. Mary's to Sherbrooke, on Indian Harbor, where
,pa, bas a mill. Il t s no disadivantage, but a decided helper

alu f the property tisat the propoied N. S. Eastern railway
grgha portion of it. Thse oparations of the naw company[te b. on a larger scala than those of the old, and it ts stated

1.IÇarry J. Crowe, of Ridgetown, is tb hte manager for themn
,jay pft.ontly ta b. organized.

A PRONWÇIENT ACTUARY.

jin viite Montreal from New Yorkc, and thence reacbed
onbs way ta New South Wales, Mr. Ralph Price Hardy,

t litnushed man in bis particular field, took pains te observe
n$rnewas carried on in Canada.
Hadyvho is s.ccompanied by his son, was the recipient of

1fflvarios Canadian acluaries and others 'during bis stay
[t b He as entertalned at luncheon at the Toronto Club by

fad&dacruary of the Canada Life;, Mr. T. Bradsbaw,
ofth bosperal Lufe, and Col. W. C. Macdonald, acîuary o!

edraio Lf. Their guest is an ex-president o! thse Instituts,
dua ri Britain. and la cisairrn in of the Joint Commitîclie

of the Institute of Actuarjes of Great Britain and the Faculty of
Actuarjes of Scotland, whjcb bas hid in hand for several years. the
compiling of a new mortality table, embracing about one million lives.

Mr, Hardy ix now on bis way to Sydney, 10 advise a life insurance
company there regarding its business and affairs. He goes through
Chicago and San Francisco. White in Toronto he was driven around
the cîîy by an old friend, Mr. Wm. McCahe, Managing Director of
the Nortb American Life Assurance Company. accompanied by Mr.
Goidman, Secretary of tbe same Company, bath members of the In-
stitute of Actuaries. He expressed astonishment, we are told, at the
great progress Canada bad nmade in ber manufacturing industries, and
was agreeably.surprlsed at her progress in education. Mr. Hardy bas
in a former year acted as advîser te the Quebec Government in connec-
tion wîth the consolidation and refunding of ber debt.

AMALGAMATION OF FIRE OFFICES.

Several enqnirîes bave been made of us as to the lruth of the slory
circulated in Mantreal and Toronto st weec, about the buying up of
the Atlas Insurance Company by the Phoenix, af London. In reply
we znay say that we read a statement ta Ibis etiect in a New Yorkt
paper ten or twelve days ago. but as the story was corrected next day
in the journal In whitb it appeared. and as we could obtain in Canada
no confirmation of ils likellhood, wo decllned te print il,

This weec stories are flying about te the effeet that the Imperial
Fire Insurance Company is being amalganaated with the Alliance.
But we cannot get any corraborat ion of this from an authenî sourceIand prefer t0 awalt some definite statement, However, theire have
been sorme amalgamnations and some retirements from the tire Insur-
ance field, and il need flot surprise any one sbould there be more, bmnce
tbe business in titis country and the States bas ceased te b. remuner.
ative. But if the gond old EFnglisb Companies wbo have been stand-
bys for years, or any considerable number of them should decide te
leave Canada, Ibere would ha mourning among our manufacturera
and marchants.

OI'PO)RTruNiîIL FOR TRADE,

The foliowitag were among the inquiries relatitig to C-ana-
dian trade reccivcd at the lligh Commissioncr's office in Lon-
don during thc week ending 9tlî Augilst, 1901:

The names of rel'able furniture manufacturers in Canai;
are asked for by a West of Eugland firm, who al',o havc
branches in South Africa. An agent ai Amsterdam working
chiefly ini the dried fruit business, desires ta obtain the agency
a good Canadian bouse shipping evaporated apples, etc.

The addrcsses of school book pulishers in Canadla are
asked for. The proprietors o! a wooçI-worJking factory in New
Lru'nswick at prescrit turning out doors, windows, and other
similar gonds, desiîre to get into communication with English
bouses îporting box woiod. Anothcr Ontario correspondent
asks for the naines of a few firnis ini England who are open to
import baled hay froin Canada th's season. A Vancouver
firm of manufacturers desire ta taite up the .îgencv for the
province of l3ritish Columbia of biscuit maclsinery makers.

FALL FAIRS.

The following are among tise principal fairs wbase dates have
been arranged for Ibis Aulunin:

Industrial Fair, Toronto ...... ........... Aug. 26.Sept. 7
Eastern, Sherbrooke .............. ...... Aug. 31.-Sept.. 7Western F'air, London......................Spt. 5-14
Kingston, Kingston.......................... Sept. 9-13
Hamilton Pair, Hamilton ............ ........ Sept. io-z2
Nova Scotia, Halifax........................ Sept. 14-21t
Centrai Canada, Ottawa ..... ............... Sept. 14-22
Guelph Central, Guelphb...................... Sept. 17-i9
Peterboro' Central, Pelerboro . ................ Sept. 24-26
Lindsay Fair............................... Sept. 26-28
Penînsular, Chsatham ........................ ct. 8»to
Woodbridge, Woodbridge ................. ..Ot. 16.17

-Thse ncw issues o! capital in thse Uniited Kingdom thus
far ini thse presenit year, are th2 largest for several years. Ac-
cording te the London Ecoromnist there bad been offercd
for subscription te qth August this year £ 130,998,332, which is

£27ooomore than last year' at barre date, and froni lio,-
o00,o00 ta £2owooo more than any of lthe three prccedîng»
years.
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ANSîWEhS TlO ENQUý,)IIRER"S. FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

Rýetailer, Winnipeg. ashs the foilouing quiestion I amn a retail hrisafinmkeinteatr Stsfo pit.
inerchiant bere, carryingz a large stock, larger than several wholesale There in iobs ir mcent hiiihe e enSttsfr rus
firins in the. clty. Becatise i amrn ot a wholesaler 1 do flot get the wt niobus4cn ihr

ben-iefit of ihie coinsuantce clause rebate, viz., io per cent. o1ff Ille tire Fur, seal, astrakhaii, sable aind mink aIl arc uscd oli F-rciitd

insurance rates Is it fair that therc sbo-uldI be suchi discrimination on paletots. They arv Put ou ici bathî widt- anid nro a4

the part of the insurance companieýs, and don't you thlnk it is a short Eutropcan buyers say thai thIi, Id11 îz; gi1Ing toi bc 'L sItoIsg

sigbted policy on their part as weli - rWe repl y that we have no 'telvet Season. In mlillintry, a1111o0t aýil ha"s arc vel\,et 0over
knowvledge oftheb existence of slicb diIcrimination., No distinction le.

betwnien wbolesale and retail merchant is malle, wée are told, tay the.

TIoronto Board of Fire nerrtr. Whoever fisures Uip to theynEpr ficnN-%Yr hý

co-insurance figuire gels his rebate. In Miontreal it is flot différent. yer, up1 t 1 7th Auguat, Ïr o thle \ale (of $7, A-V,6Ï71

If you feel that you are discr1rminated againist we advise yoTthak I compares but puorl *y witlI tlle $ao,3()7,.;3$ of same1t ptud

cenipîsint ta lb. secretary in Winnipeg ofI the local Bor iast year, anohe$e,3 51 fsm eîd Sg o

Stibscrlber, Btrandon, Manitoba -leplylnig to yýours of oth isAmecrica and the ,\esî lid e - ook, mios of 1 It v. eek s e\sc>ra'.

as ta rates of interesi lu be earned b>' investors rit present prices of A miaterial muitch ini vogue in Paris for the coinig seasouin

battik shares. Taklng tbe prices on tiie enclosed sheet. and calculating say.vs Etoile, is "p cau dt soie" o;it andi lu troIs, Th'le pâe

tb. rate of intereat expresýsesi by the premiinn one lias te pay for the tots rulade of it are somyetimesý, plain, but Iitclner ebise~

stock. youi will tnd that Bankt uf MoIÉntrpal ai 252 will yield an Chen-iille is greaîly usesi for tiis puirpjose as bdîtIý_ Ille uljost

investor ratier les than 4 Pet Cent.;ý Royal [tank (lormerly Merchants show>'. Silk cnmbroidery is ai1s us-ed in 1 loi dsgs

liâlnk of Halifax) at 175 Per alsar(- exactly .ý The Merchants Bank tif is emrployesi on the muore elaborate onies.

Canada ai r>' about 4 la; Canadian BianI of Commerce at 156~, say Mr. XAý AyQr hiaving re-signedý( thlt, Iiidn, orite r-
.4 51; Doniotn Batilk at 238, Saý' 4 2n pier cent chanta' Cotton Conmpany, at a mlertinlg of thu director, o et a

I omlpany hil i n Monday last. Mir. jamies Cratho-rn vvas; ehect

INSRACEMATER. d presidenit, andi MIr W. G. Chene>' vicc-presioIvrit A\t ex-

Tii. volunteer Flremen's Association ot Ontarloh belsitls annual ecultive comm'nitte was formesi, consihtinIg of thle preaiickuî an

conventioni in St. Catharines on the. th inat. Ot. etfitie chiet ques- vicc-Presidciit, with Mr. A\y(r as chairimn.

tions dislcossesi was tii. moanq to i. taItn ta secuire legislati -oi to 0 I white gocida, newS ifroml thlt olsi cï-lntry-ý says tiIvrt lu

com pel fire in su rance coinpaniles, doi ng business within a miunicip'a lt Y an excellent tleoos. Lace eilects arc goingi, te lie ver>' such

te pay a certain percentage for the. maintenance of the. fire dleparînsent in voguec. Ail ýindas If patterns are in requcat1. Simiple lttlc
e Ofhpae geonmetrical desýigna, are caaled for as wvIl1 as tilt fanceù.r ad

Th Eal VloipdeWoks e Fanlui Germian>',. fTaiý nhcl more el;lberate etleets. Tukng igain proinisý to b

bujîlt an autfioole for lire. departuu'nits. wiich wîll lie cxhiibit' good for next season. For dresses, waiîs anti other fort",

c'A ai tict Be(rlin xostI for trenigiiîganid lite- (it attire tic>' are stroligly i deTilani. Ecr-coerei

aavýing apparattus. T11c auitomnobile cane our ini, ha, ts are going te hiave a grcat vogue fient sprint- anmi havre ,

spre if ut about il mliles, anl houtr, andsi vlI lie uisi til -ceiir very exteiisively oýrderesi.

tiraI aid in case (if tires. i A New York fashion writer commernta un tic em ka4

The Municipial Ceutncil ot Watcýrvilll, in the province oif decvelopesi habit of tilt golf andsi lv s1inerlýc settiskr girl, Wh-

Qu;:ci. ia .ýccling v.4tiles andi în,îking I, vsia'n loo(K telis ip lier sleeves andi brownls hie, "irms1 'ithoul stint ~
ing 1 tIh' >0lt'ti f à Il ofîm twae wcsrks andl e w hovi doca net hesitate lu display allniounft utf turleid-in af

erge asia y-fwbs beenl poaqsed by_ tilt counttcil o)f Mao. collar andi!lare armas that are- stact1lng, if not alwys cudi

Qu. ath('in i raîzInIg oIf at onI 1 11 $4pfKX ueo lu 1rvd i,îg Andi he dleduces froiit il a moi-ral fo-r tilt diry goos i s'

fir ire- a-ppliances, a tire stationi and 've xvotks, a1s well as niamTel>: short sicevea for nlext spring andsii ummer's; drcear

10i app ' te le figiatiig dc1-ii. Tiikras11lualy to)sn1s are awY as a1e fashliont, probabi', ]Ie thIinlk it m ans rI tis h,

inig îo th'c neesi flic ppr ifiglinrt a -ppliantccs Butt sieveas IMIti I( licut onT shirt Waists an1iloiofdo garitrilt

aJttr thecse are p thdedle dliffîIu1lty 1n'ua-lly is teo gel thic in Such a mianner that 'viii admit ot this rolledI-up,) frý_T,

: ;J 1 (,(; ,jt Iý L1, IXIA -, in 1* ric- fa h

Uni dor the hvaing "Uncica ai j)a- rouas" aLn
dn l ouilrnlal, tb- Revicw. 1prinII tt f ,1wing "I secm te

Ih takeni fromn a New York papr-r, but i. ,ec 11;111 fittesi for h
latlitudel (If hcau oir indlecdtI% ny "I A ricaît or Caniadiafi

ciiy. Dangzer front sp1ittinigs is a rcal danger "10 cr1
hiooise be wathuirclr vent tie ladies , ubeing the, dictaItes

i 'faiioniil,' 'vear long swcevpin1g dressýes ani haiy'one
undr-kirs,'viilwhicbi tic'sepunalecexetrto

on foteelats. plîora tep nsi ulewis ruli it aboutl

their heels ani rvtýtin p'sirt in thecir griet;go home 'viti

in ý dIryv state. takec off tir h bgrimned cl,,thes in their bsroa

gîve thien a sImke. seýattecingZ germal b)roarlcast, and tien go to'

aleep ini the reomn?"

CLLVARING HO0USE FIGURES.

The. following are the figures of Canadiai cearing houmes for th,

week eaded vvtlb Thursday, August 22nd 1901, compared with thoe e

oif the. provious week :
CiuXeRIs. A.g.mt ..n.I . Gi A,.gust .ijth. 1901

Toronitoe...................11,0498,219 10.408.600
Winipe . ............. 2832,602 1,714 563

Halfa .............. . 1.7r>8,448 1,6D4,617

St. John ..................... 881,352 R9.8
Vancouive................... 98,966 1,09a.536
Victoria .................. 59 Mý2ýS
Queise...................... 1,177,019 1.186.016

135.256,181 t35,002,578

Affeeiaie balances, tinis week, 16,233,651 last week, 1,15,258,138;

An Amnericanl linen mianuflacturer has made recclnd' :i
sierll talelti 'iose deig rreaet tic !Britisi1 F

In tic centre o et u clotil the suIn. oviii us rya etnd
aIl parts etf tic werl, givesý an esiccllene suiggestion
nmagnitude ot tic Empire. Ini eu-e of lthe corner pan<
Unitedi KingdoIm is represýentesi b>' the wa-ztclhful andi di

K1ýing of thie Frearct. Iu the second cerne-r Auisîralia.
Zealansi ani Tasmnania are rep)reseti byI a group e
gatreocs wile the- third corner is occupiesi b>', a t3pîcal
et Souti African otstriches. On tic rihiion attachuds
taleau are thc namles, etf the nowly acquiresi coloil
Oranitge River Col]on>' aiç tic T-ans;v-aI Tiec lourth

is gîven te Canada andiNwondad 'vici are Svn,
I b>' a river scene. in whIicli tic cls andi beaver appear,

As te thc muarket andi prospect for Mucicn il
thc Dry Geesis Ecentiio aay-: Black taffeta 4silçs in

gpcilyadaptesi foi-r manuifactuirera' ulse. are acar
pricis arc flcmr. Peaui de soies occuipy a strong pnositi

faejsare in fatir requiest. Th i bice is general thIt t
son will o)pen ,vith lk a favo(rite fabric. Sr1lk gre

ni houh plain, Worm-?, ai pnrite], buit esecai>'li 'vo
prinesiI eýffects -are go.-inz toi grow en.ceedingly lu favoci
the rneit scason'a production. Tic sheer andi trani
f-iures are geing te) le extrentl> important iu t;ilk ditl
%vork. These 'veven gatizes and grenadines are bein
ticali>' printesi, andi in iis 'va>' ver>' reakai ffec
para-tivel>' ncw are beilig brengbnt mbt themakt
fabries 'vili have a mnuch 'vider vogue thami cran their

e-,peet. A clianaet is duet( iii dress construction ansi fil
fab)rics 'viii be iiu tic ascendene>'.
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uvestigation is beîng made at the port of New York
alleged irregularities in the importation of Kaikî Japancse

Tbey have been brouglit iii at absuirdiy iow vaiuations.
lays thie New York Journal of coinmerce of Tsdxlast:
woolen goods industry shows a*noteworthy improxI) emeol)Ct,

s of cotton goods in the hauds ofjoishers an.' r1etaýlcrs
ot believed to be heavy, and in thec dry goods trade here
rospects for fa11 business are considered good."

-W. are i nformed that tise Dominion Bank is opening a brancis
mstead, Qute., in tise premises formerly occupied by the Eastern
ikhlpe Bank. It wiil ha under thermanagement of Mr. S. L. Joues,
riy manager of tise North East branch at Winnipeg.

-T'h. attendance at thse Glasgow Exhibition of îgoi bas liern
, double tisat of thse almilar affale in thse saine city in z 888, In
tter year tisera waere 2.6 6 4.2t8 attendances, yieldiug C52,129 in
rgt elghty.five days; iu thse preseut year tise number of paid
sions was 5,051,253, ylelding (73,444. In May, tisis year,
Mia permons attended; in June. 1.4;7o.559; in JUIY, 1,472,377, and
guit for seven days tise admissions averaged 59,o0o, yieiding
5 per day. _________

astringent influence is desired-so did the oh] Arabians for thse samne
special reason, Thse value of castor ohl was familiar tu the natives of
the East and the West lodhes long before a ph> sician frenm Antigua
made it known in Europe 15o years ago. Aloe was emloyfdl in the
saine way long before the finie of 'linyý l'he use ot mercury in
syphilis seems tuogo back to tise time of thse crusade-s Podophyllumn
as a purgativ.e we oive in thse lndians of North \mierica, and finally,
it was by accident that thse local anesthetic influeýnce of c caïne was
discovered.

FOR GRCl«)LS ANI) PROVISION DEFALERIS

Advices front flic Amerîcati Pacific coast o11 the 2Mbt re-
po,-rt that a continued firni feeling is noîcîl ai] along th, line
in new crop apricots ani peaches.

A special despatch front Los Angeles, Californiia, to, the
N. Y. Bulletin says: The Rivera Walnut Association estimates
the* walnu- ;rp t 150 cars, of 2o,ooo pounds cach.

AcerdIing to private mail advicts froît Hollanfl, the total
catch of hcrrings for the scason to, date nunîhers 87-,64 bar-
tels, compared with 35,5tz2 barrels for the corrcspood-ing per-
iod iast ycar.

The first shipxuent of Iv,.,- in î of,. th .. ~ .-ere ls a project of establishing a pork-packing establishsment cd. were made <rom myn onl Saturday, and arc due to, ar-a, and thse people of thai town and ueigisborisood isave been rive ini the N, w Yo(rk mar1ket about Sept. 15 ncxt. They areýusbie for tise purPOse. Sorti 400 Of tisem have doue go, SPîid f0 bc of good qua1Iity,names appear in tise "Toplc " Of Augu$t 14 tis. A charter OtoivýUi iaî tflie O gilvie Miiling Company rit Winill.mtained, and thse premîises are intended to ha ready bo pack pe e-vdisfist car of new wheat. of tbis ycar's crop. Itwinter. We trust the good people of Croton, Florence, camev fronii l)oinîînîo City, and is describevd as a very finepetroiea, Dawn Mille and elsewhere, may not bedis;appinîiied yapeo o ad
corne of tiseir lnvestmnent, but Il seema tu us that we are gel Saeofnw rpOron rnsarrprîd yaNcîany pork-packlng concerna ln Ontario. :I- )tnsacb eyork e-xcîtanlgc on tle basýi, oi 6e for 3. 5' for- 40$ ani 4&-4cfor 5o-; ini 2,ý lb oef. o. b., lte ct ast. Busines aîluLtngr'd cornes fromn Moutreai of tise deatis ou Tuesday last of Mr. i0 iniglit caroadsI i, saîid tu mouv been dunej( on tii assmtckeule, senior patiner of tise wisoiesaIe dry gooda bouse of Onitario canncrs are fcaring they will be put to serious in-t.ce& Co., of that city. Tise deceased gentlemani waa eon\V1enj(-ce owving to thec steel strike in thie United States.Dutrealin 1843. and ln early lfe becamne connected witis bis Aicd ftr sagctsotg ftnpaeo hc omk-ru, of whlci, ln rs88, bie t00k the senior place. At tise trne clatis the jres a gre shortaguedo tin plate oftnt butc t iaeh li. was vice-presideut of tise Marchants Bank< of Canada,cns Gls rsanesutiîetoseexnbtteemes a dlrector of tise Montreal Trust and Daposit Company, are oint of thie iisiniim ycsseai C*s Company, tiseRichelieu & Ontario Navigation Cern- Wordl cornes fromn London rvpccîing tlhe niarket for driedStreet Railway C.ompany, the Moutreal Talegrapis Comipany apples; thiat: "Of Americuia apple rings thie crop la reported,

c xceedingly short, say, 15 pier cent. below tlic normal rate ofappelllng uews cornes fromn tise Alaskan coast biset tise Iproduction, and one of the amnallest since î89o, Contractalelunder,- wlth 17S persous on board, struck an ica fioe iii a for October-Novemtber shipmnent are now being made eit 430.iemouth of tise Lynn Canal, and sank inisixteen minutes, c. f. and i., hich is nearly equal to 45s per cwt. landcd here."a dow0e, iso w n ny ceanot yat ha, told. One satemeut j On Tuesday last, the price of reflned sugar was redtcecj)ohe st i mate miakes thse number nearly doublet tisis. Tise by ail New York refluers In cents per hlundred pounds, mak-s tbat thie ceptsin of1 tise steamer la among tise dead. It la ing the quotationt of granulated ' 1 cenits a pounid, coin-frnone catn envy isis reflections isad be lived bu, receli tise pared with 5 35c previously. The euit was, due to, tise casierDen, and to rellect biset bis runniug full speed in a dense fog toue of rawv quzars. ivhicis have been working lower for twetog of sucis death and disaster. We are tald tbhattie weeks. Centr-ifugals, howvevcr, werc uuchanged at 4 cents,- ed seven weuer-tigisî compartiments; if ibis i. truoW hr sahayru fslo nte rsrRvrîi,t uhey would not austein lier for more tisan a quarter of an T-r salcv tno amno h rsrRvrti
year. Tt was flot unexpected by thse canners, who, believing
in tise sayLing (or thse superstition) tisat every fourîli ycar the~•Agu, Isue f tse ritaisColmisa Muin Reordwe ls cn in profusion, have engaged several vesseIs to talceioigeditorial item about tise Hall Mines Co., ait Nelson: cargo fromi Puget Sound to Britain, wfiere, last year they ouhucernte tiset tise HAll mines have resumed tisa sisipmeut chartere'l five. This year's charters are ai 38s 9d to 41S 3d f0guin of ore front tise Silver King mine will na graated witis Liverpool, and at 42% to London.atiefaction. Tisose at present la countrol of tise projrerty Reg:tirding salmon, mnail advices fromn Liverpool state:il thie greatest amount of credit for tise manner lu wisici "The fuirnover on tise ruarkcî is mucis l'arger, and if is moreelmck oo it and hava retriave 'd earlier errors. Tise character t-vidfent that couintr-y stocks have been depleted. The lowerent umai gemnent la aucli ibat we do flot doubt tisai sisip- prices aire inducing, fresh buying ou aut extended scale. Re-t bea resuted enly wisen tise mine la lu a position te maîr- pisare if hand of the close of the fishiug in several districtsly regular Output. Notising cati bave a better resuit upen wvith a pack estimateri at only haîf of lasi year. whîle againsi:,fthe province ln London tin tise graduai reisabilitation ofth isFrsrRie mdPgtSudpkaerprtdt

iy and consequent increa>e lu tise value of its sisares. It 'S l thFn-rRvridPgtSudpcaerpoe oation of tise fact tisat wbaîever financial lms and dîsaster b agrta atya.Siini o utepo a'red iu tise past. their cause bas nlot lalu in tise poverty of rc.adalrelnurito hudrsl.
if British Columibia" Higiser hducation" i s a fad witis sonne people, wiso would have__________the butublest of our beys sud girls illed bu tise chin %villa aIl tisa

'oloîgias, and taugisi algebra and isygienic pisilosophy before tisiy bavaeietEnglisis medical auîisority, D r Guowe ra, said lu ths learned to speillor write Enilis. Tiseyrnay take warningby a Vassarreet lecture tisat tise values of tise bast remnedies in tise girl,." sigisly cultivaied," who got marriad and weut bu house-keepiug,igset are now in use luninedicine were discovered by On tise first visit to ber grocer's ase ordered ine kilogrammes of para->otr mile. ha 5ays, ai tise popuiar herbaI remedies, but i lyzed augar, tbree 2 litre canas of cendensed milk, a pound of dese-thtwe owe tise majOrity Of Our mcat useful druga. - We crated codfiab, and a moderate sized rayer receptacle full of tisayroswith bunmug sulpisur-so did mien isafore thse tine fresiesiat. Then aise raised tise back of bar skirt witb ber rightWe purge sometinuas wviti risubarb, wbheu sonna aller isaud and lefi tisa sbop airily.
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BRITISH PACIFIC CABLE.

The United States Consul at Victoria
sttcs thiat a sulrvcy 'ing party has iocatedl
the lanIding site of the British Pa;cifzlc
telvigraph cale (whzchi la to connclct Ille
Doinion of Canada with the Australimn
C(aoedration), on Kcip? Bay, nlear Bal-
ltil Crcek, seven miile.s fruom tht o.n
tlincc to Blarclay Sund, and something
o)%er ioo miles fromfi Victoria. The l)cai-
tion is described as admirably adapted for
thIpuplee good hiarbor, 12 fathomati
of water close to the shore, so that ves-
so:ls of Io,"o t(ons ranl find salec o-

age- Th'li harboir is lantdl)cked, and has
a bottolm of coze that il is said wvill f ur-.
nishi goq)d p)rotectioni foýr the wire.'

WVork has alrecady be.gun in Enigland on
the table. It is to be 5-8345i Miles in
length, the lonigust yet conistructed, and
wvill lie tranisportcd and laid ini ont ;Ihip,
which is now bcing spe-cially bilt for thle
purposc. The cable will run front Vai-.
couver Island to Fztnning Island, a dis-
tat of 3,37 Miles, beiore a Ianding is
efftcted; thence to the Fiji Isadthence
to Norfolk Island and thence to Qucenis-
lanfdc.

'fhi first inistalmnent of table, inclucling
the sections f romn Queensland to Norfolk.,
Fiji, and Faninl Islands, is expected to
]cave England ini January, 1902. The
seccndo and longest portion 15 to leave fin
AlIgust, 1902, Corne direct to Vantcotuver

Ihnand be laid fromn flarclay Souind
to Fanning Island. Accordinig to the
contract, the whole cable is to bte laid
and working by Janitiary ist, i1903. Un-
forcseen disastcr texcep)ted, thlose engaged
în tht work believe this great: enterprise,
'which will cosi $1o,ooo,ooo, Mwill be com-
plcted at tht date proisied.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS AND
LIFE INSURANCE-

'l'li Christian Scienùtis ini Englutnd are
a ,seci to laugh at rather than to take
seriously, It is different in Aierica,
where tey are sufficiently numnerous to be
ai least a nuisance. Amidst the inaze of
indefinite assumrptions and incomprehen-
aible dlogmias on which thecir faith is built,
there is at least ont point whichi is fairly
positive, and that is their rejection of «,ht
assistance of mnedical science in the treat-
muent of disease. So far as the individua-ls
arc concernied, this miighit weiî be a miat-
ter of indifference to tht reat of the world.
The Iaw, of course, Inu4t bc called in ta
protect chiidren and lielp othtr hlelpless
persons, but thtre sozems no reason why ,
adluits should bce prevtnted fromn suffer-
ing the penalties exacted by thtir reliibn
.1,,less indeedpg w.. adlirlcye thein all in-

fore the business becomnes verY suci.tss-j
fui a certain portion, if flot ai, of ihis
extra profit cones back to, themi in the
ferra of bonus, and no one doubts that
the almounit of bonus distributed is ont
of the great attractions which draws
pecplc to certain offices. These bonuses
depend to a large extent upon a careful
stltction of lives. Everyone sees for ex-
ample that a muttial office which has the
grecater proportion of its clients engaged
in long-livedl professions, such as the
church, can offer to accept a simalier an-
nual premîium thani couid be accepted by
an office which accepted a large number,
say of publicans, at its ordinary rates;
ai the subscribers tol a long-iived mutual

ofiehave good cause for complaint if
its mnanagers; take toi accepting a lot of
shaky lives at the saine rate as they are
payltng.

Hiere cornes in the Christian Scientisi,
for uniess we are to admît that physi-
cians are charlatans and thiat mnedicine
has no efficacy in the treatmrent of dlis-
ease, it is obviotius thast any sect which
dolibtrateiy rtjects such a means of pro-
loniging the life of its inembers, as is
offcred by miedicai treatmnent ini case Of
ilîneis must, as far as life assurance is
conicerned. conistst of risky lives. Henclce
the trouible. People in Aintrica, wheni
chioosing #n office, are beginning to ask
w1iichi offices accept Christian Scientists
at ordinary rates, feeling sure that any
large introduction of such an elemnent of
weakness ttionig the assured must tell
upon tht profits as years go on. This
certainly isý a view wvhich requires care-
fi cosideratioti.-T»ýhe Hospital, Eýngland.

TO KENT
Corner Stoire. Kerby Houa. Brantford. Snap
for liv. DrTugglst, Stationer, &c. Rent iow.

Petr Wood, BRANTFORD

Can8dlan Pacifie 98110aY CooePanY
rUiidvtnda for tho, bai.ycar endod ~Wth Juýnc.-,

bave beqn dedlareds iiaflla". :--
On the PwreeOO StOek twO P" entm~
On t1a.c.mmou st@OJ Suw and a baIf

Warranta for tlic Conmmon Stock diikrnd wll b.
mejlod on or about ,t October ta Slwrhteolers of
record et the cloming ofth xlbboks in Mentroal, New
Nork and Londlon -cpetctvly,

The l'refrrence Stock dividend t41l bc paid on
Tuoesday. iii October, te Shareboldori of record et the
claslng of the books at the Company'e London Offiou,
tQuern Victoria Stitet. London. E.C

The comnien Stock Transe, bookg -ilt close i.
Londana pn.on F iday. ý,rd Auguat, am inl
Mdo.trealandNe k ork on Friday. th oi Septeinber.

The Preference Stock bock.% wili clos at ; p.In. on
Monda.kaws;tb:r.dnu.ly d Octobe,

Dy ordrr ai the Board.
Motre,1, CHARLES DRINKWATER,

-ath August, ,soe, etary.

sanLie-in 1which 1case the law againt would, laainPcfe flilwiy Company
intervene for thecir protection. But lien Cndo ai
~we leave tht individual, and remeniber 14TC a URELLLR

that a large nuniber of Christian Scien-
tisti, althoughi cutting themseives adrift Tho, Twentleth Annuel Meetingi of tht Sharobnldcs

froni tht advantages given by modern of titis Comepaniy for flic clction of D)ire.tor.n knd the

knowledge, continue to claimn tht bene fi ts i .nUýCiof cf humint, goaorallv, will be beld an

of modern co-operation, new problima WEONESDAY, the Secod Day of OCTIIIER
arise. neul, at th rcpal oficof the Comipany et Montroai

Just now the question which has arisen et twefro -ak' o.

is ini regard to life assurance- Tht sta- meo- meetingK wili b. nmade special fie, lbe pur"ofa
conaidor . adi endaJiabIo adopting a

bulity of any life assurance conpa.ny de j re.autio auh nizrot h issue of bonds of the Con-

pends, among other thinga, Upon uts tus- 1 pny punder the su taoi on theun Dominion Act, 5.
torersconinung o b drwn roi th i ic'lrl ,Cheptor 73, tanmon ot excecoding four

tomes cotining a bedran f om h b d rod mightv thousand p.nds sterling ta aid

saine class o>f people-that is, f rom ain)ing iin tbe acquisition Ji steann vCaso5 and tbnir equipment,
peope ofat eastas ong n aerag (li for securing sucb isue tçearding to the provisions
peape ofat eastas lng n avrage<mi of lte al Act.

ation o ai 1e, as those frofn whose lives is mhe Comm.on Stock Tranalor Book, wilt close in
tables were ealcuiated. But in Mutuaijl London at j pfl.m. an Frldey 23etlAugust, and in

Mnra oà Ne ork on Fia,6hSeptombe.
offices sormtbing tise besides stabiiity jý h rfrno tc ý,swl i,,a .. o

to be considered. One of the advantages Mondav, nud [ *tm.Ali books ill b. re-oýpenod en

Of mutual Offices is that if tht assured Thrdy -dcibr

live on an average longer than it was IMontrtàl. CHARLES DRINKWATER,

calcsilated that they woisld do, and if theroe- à.tb Àug., .io. ,SerotarY,

FOUNDED M82.

L aw union & Crown
INSURAICE CGmpANY 0FLONI

rire na£$ acceptted un airnout evcry d.scwtpuI
of Insurabto Ppety.

camat. Mots Oftt" l'
67 BIBAVER MALL MONTRBAt-

J. IL IL 0IOKSON, Ma
co. m H. OOC, Ts.te Agent.

Agnswztodtroutbot 
C ada

ABENTS WANTED 'iie Aet fo otI
THAVNLEE8S INBUN.ANCE Cflo., Cc
Office L^ÀwLoR B!Iw.Toronto. Ontario.

No reiabie Company in th, 'orld iton.s more at
tiC poIiies than The Travelm-8IMMr
OMsPAay, or-et lower rates. Their Litc end A

Potic,u arc plain~, simple contract a eily uneu1
and backed by a Paid-up Capital of $,eo-aoý Au

1.6,,. and adding sti1l father ta the aecurity. th I
pany has depos.ited in Canada $iha. c: wblt
as a spê.cial depo-it fol Canadiant Iolicy-holoers.
Company bals onjoyed ncarly forty 3er ca o uniamr
suores. .- n C)Id Line Ca1MpenY. Sortie 'Cry irait
tort tory i la tl openi in Ontario ta rel;Ieblo aete
prefer to seU gcuaraniteo contracta instcad ofsi m
and gue«aoa.'~

More kleï
wîth ..

Less Fuel-w

A Castomer Says:

- The Robb Heater 1 have us
the past two years bas given
satisfaction-

It requires iess attention, use
fuel and gives more heat than any
bot water heater 1 have ever tased

Robb 1
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t, WVri. Ur , Sons, Co_ L.inited,
iatibanr. ýiý ),iÏii ix 1.carriages for

M, of tire Dke andI l)rches. of
ihi their trip throtrgli th., North-

kiii, krro dr g nnIs r wrcialr tf
1it M LIclirgan, \\', Il. 1 tiliott, died

nýllvr lavy. ;Ili] 1i-. liar as becri
-fi i $!ý22.472. \n. r ii~ a

cliarti. bor!] il]n "t.\x Coonîy, anrd
itedl iriAl cstrrg llie wamI l'iot

more ilian 6o yar of age.

NC1Ll loslijurt in Errglarrd and -lwir-
INova Sco)tia p)ayirg 20 tn 25 per
atiuai rft there must be a gond

~or a thoroughiy cequipped ship-buiid-
rard in tire province. So says the
ï Journal, which adds: "Let iherc

de7" ciay b formiulating the opinIionsl
ptrienccd shipbuildirxg mnr. We hav-e
mnen rigi hcre lin tbis country, \who
ilhuw tinfaitih iii sui an eterl
by invesýtinig cpîtaliihi amy rceHale
auy w!Lerc theintrei of ali areý
ruardedýf-menv who hav Nveic

il i stùel sipbu)tilding with the most
iCtoryrsut.

ONTREAL MARKETS.

M traAug. 2ist, 1901.

-Thc mnarket isstili liflîcs;
s beeri nu export demand. Re-
e very liiht at thii seasori. WC
st pots ai about $425 eConds,
Ir],, $650o to $7,. dlealer, e-xaCiiîg
sire for ,niall Pobbing parcels.
ts anld Frbik.Bsn

Cc alled atbuit a cuple of
aggegaingabouit io.ooo) bar-

ot whlichi wask Arnecrican enet
In put through wrîhtin thev pasi

or Iso. aird gerrera1l busirresa 1- a
tcr. Reepsforwek rdig
.ç smlail, buillg 1.1-'o barrlsl oIf
7tod GemnCernentl, and 1>s.oo

$s.95; Grrirari $2.,3,o tg) $2L5o;
$2.25 to $3;Arnercai,$.2
Canadian,. »eave%(r brand, $1.90;

.ý; Silicas, $2.io; firrbricks, $16

Pro dticts-Thl'le ciehees market
raiber dluil and droopinig, due

pparent indifference of British
[ICI qIuotatiolls art, easy ai 09ý to

Wecstern;: Easturni Townsvip,i
~canrd 9 toi gY4c. for Quebec,

rhiich arc fromn r%14 to s½2c. bc-
year's prices, at this date. Ex-
week were 65,82,3 bo~,figures

oooxe lcss thanl for ae
ca r ago, and the total shontage
asnis .5345,.0m boxes. The ;hîp-
botter last week were uinusuýaly
ossnting to 26,066(ý packa;ges, anid
over last year's figures ai date
$0,00o p)ackatges. The market in
ij, fairly Steadyý ai 20'/2 to ale.
reamery; seconds, l81ý_ to 19(c2

'(tîy hbusy with the despaîeh of
i, a goodl1y proportion of whichi
7 gone fowrand traveller<s

SACCIDENTS
AL-iet and 1 AND

SUWANCE COMPANIES

NE UUGTOURU, Bm'I Agents
3 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

- -THiE..

Metropol itan
Life_____M@R
Insurance Co. of New York

« The Leadirig Industrial Company of America. "
IReppoentqd In a&l Mea Palolpaîl Otles of' the

Unitedl Mat«, andl In, Qanda.
TH-E METROPQLITAN la orne of'the oldest Lite Instirance Com-

panles in tii United States. Has beeri dolrrg business for over
thlrty years.

THE METROPOL.ITAN bas Assets of over 62 Mîllions of Dollars.
Uabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

THE METROPOLITÂN pays JJsath Claîmsi. averâging one for every
two minutes of each business day ofteight hours, and bas Fîve
Million Polficy-holders,

THE METROPOLITAN offiers remunerative employnient to any
honesi, capable. industriotis man, who is wilIing to begin ai the
bottomn and acquire a knowledge of the. details of the busienss.
He can by diligent stady andI practical experlence dernonstralle
bis capaciîy and establlsh bis dlaIm to the hlghert position in
the field in the gifi of the Company. li is within hua certain
reacb. The opportunities for merlted advancementare unuimlted.
Ail needed explanations will b. frnished upon application to
thse Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

ERAýNCH OFFICErs luCAZqADA:

Hamiltoir, Carada-7 ae Stras -thW . kaSi.
London, Canada Rom ,Dullj Bk. Dunjdasiand Clarrircv sirvtr 1, ('r(.

H. Srrnitf,*Surpt
Montrent, Canada-iis St. Caîhenrca St,,,etca.:anfd.pr

*sul, Bot-d 'If T-111- I1lSriI9isg St. Sacranient Sirccti
Hvnrlflrggw.SupL.

Ottawa, Canad Mîrioi a Lif, liu;ldinlg, Merleand Qtrren Sirîsia-
Or.E. C. Thorntorr, Supt.

Qurbee. anaria n,,n, ,o Pnvple Bnln,; ~si. PrSirrect-Cev. K.

Pierce Kecfc & c".

TMUTUAL LIFL
0F CANADA

1OPN11-RLY THiE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE

i la nated fur Fa.%raIt;be Iara., Ilkh Dividetlia, and Ho'norable l).s.ing..
It is a Cmupany OfpulKicy-hlolders, h.y policy -hoIders, for poticy-holders, and a policy in it pa> a.

Do OU,ý W SH e lave a Guntved CASH INCOME after. yorrr deatb. te yorir wîfe,D~j YOUmIS or wife anid family, ras long as they live?

IF YU DOinvet in one of the CONTINUQUS INSTALMENT POLICIES on the Lîfe,

ABENCIES-la every City and Town In Canada.
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TORONTO PRUCES CURRENTs

Nsm. ofAnlole

En.datuMb,

Maisatoba Paain .

Peon <WItir Wh.ai>

Deran pt olae . .
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Shorts .......... .. . .....

Ma.R id c 1 .........
No. 1ý.4.......

'4 " No. 8 .......
Barlsy No, 1 ... ....

No.9

COVn Canain......
Dusbwio.

Butter. d &lry, tubs ...

Xvaporotod Appien ......

Burin, long oite .....
.. Breakftt s.aOk'4
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I4 N' o. a...

44 No. a
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0 01 0 00
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Oe 000D
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0156 0 Ob
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08 O U 0

Svoup: Corn. ta fiue,
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Qunpowder, Moyas.-

SupodrPngs t

ce'.orange ekous ,
Sroksnto au......

pakoes ....... ....

Tausco, Souhogs_
Soe~uchongsc C.....

humie , cuieln

Curoucy, ï ..s............
Empire. Fomsa...

Tobs, V, M0a.atrc
MArnin Tobaco Ca.

DAbaet '. * 8 I"
()Id i1uM cisy, f/.. 

Eiredaua's 5uLY..
BobIo Y% , .......

G. S.in Tuooti ou Co,
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90 oen S'a.,........
018 eou, 110........p...

lystf Wbsoy y
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Usd U a ...

Sho]yot -ike

Sho1an Mammas u.
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a a. S 0.

0 2 8 002
40 00
0 03 08

os 0 01
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u 02 Qî
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0 l0210 as
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00 O
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mmuwm.,-Co.

Co Per Wize -
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Barbed wir ........
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Bolter tubes, 9 u.....

Bleuir DiamomO...
Boler pl

t
eu i u

CuT NAIL :15I..

10~ Danl y..... . ..
801and dy..................

ôSandgYdy ..........
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Rebate .............

Monarch .......
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Full pP'd ....................
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US (0 40
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81 t 0 .'-
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0001005
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là an 2 inh, NIo. 1 culup aud becti je

lrIO and 12 drering .04 botter ..... l
liAS and 12 somesg - on..,,...
lsIg snd 12 l comus ............ . ... l

lueb andl1g ommoncute.....................
1BLsh dremini sud botter, ......... ...
inch stding box......... -..... i

1 Inasturips Lu. ta 8in. Cacadien

1 inch tii, oommon ...... 1
XXX ahlugles, 10 La.......
XX SbIU<1s,h1 lei ....

âth, No. 1.............. ................ a
N4 o. a. ... ........... _

BAh wlks lut and Rnd-1 taoliI.-. 4%
44î .. à4 94...-, *4

blâci. 1 là, '44.... 28
Binch. 1 t . ... 2

ti ta eue ta i

Butrot 3j49 444

Umiebhl. ai1"..
Chetr 1 te '

Il l'.. .

kSemook. S 110 Il.-.
Biko o5 '..
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POUSDED 1791
MARINle

SURANCE COMPANY 0F
*RTH AMERJCA

OF PIHLÂDELPHIA
111 Aý00O Laiis, 89,195.037
Lances idd mliac Organisatio.

ROBERT HRAMPSON a SON
General Agents for Canada,

18 Corn Ezrlianve Building, MtoiNTitgÂ, Que.

Inf<
I

om

p

<CE Go.l
CE:

r.. Troronto

s 1,ooo"wo

mit Ineut an.

DEAN, Manager.

WORTH.

talo s.oeted.

~deration

.lfc
~ociation

~ondfflonal Aeeumuiatve
)y thf, Associationilabl
nm conditions fromn date

AMPHLMT
iation publshes an Inter-
ampblets, givng foul pax.
flng fis different plana of

will b. pieased to send
cation to the Head Office,
any of the. Assocation'.

HOWLND. KC.M.Gr.. C.B3..
Preuldent.

t.., X.K MACDONALD,
U5f7y. Ma. Drecto,

AoirrS. LIVE Aaawrs.,

r&ianoof Annuat hotot

le niw plans.t

ntlicFire.
ANOE COMMI

ganteed by thm LONDON AND
a ISURANCS COMPANY 0F

are stili sending in good orders. Cit
reaf tad 'squiet, but is befing il THE E C A T

'sllow sortie sigu., of revival. as~ the soin-
ilrsauniterers are bcinning to get i>ack FIRE INSIJRANCE CO.

to town. Augustî i. not generaily a vicry
brisk moiith in the way of collections, ItED ic
but coliectionis are well up to flic avcr- CONFI)ERAION 1.1 1- lit 11>NU
age, and full retuirns of payuiients an the RI ilMONI) -T 1. 'l 01,0- 10~

4111 show satisfaetory resits,ý several ru
preseutative hcnos reporî,liig 681 t,) (,, QpIWtaI Asts Qvoà' *500,000
per cent, of cutmr'papvr net.
French fuev wolciitf, arce gul ,P
firtner, wîthdlivrs rtoe v'yJAL IÂ)I ',sd,
backward. T, KN V W. i,

Grocerîes. Themvnen ' esa . ttU'..fdbicIr-hv

tive, but is repoýrted vvry lair- for Augusî'. JOHflN 1.c. IllUIA
The sugar rutiier, report tlu ilrniand as i, r
st 'mewhlat diapîtuand uyr' have-
apparulltiy beenl Ilolilig back ordur'. o4
auyi sweo, In theepettîv of oe n o

pi Ilis luwiclh Uhynaioneijuuf
Ydlus wr rduccd tun daysv 10 Clits

a ccrital, aild yestvrday a ftheri-i rtut
hou ul f to cetou buthi granilatcol itîtti Assurance Society of London

yelws as auoueduakiuig thec pou- lnatitutro in the Reign of Queen Anne,
euit factoryv pricc foýr thet formerlo $-4.4;, A. D. 1714.
withi yelloNs rangilig f romn tg) h 4.

il, tii conluctionit is lýIlllvrxLtilg ho> 'lo pItaI tfld Acoumulu.ted Funde
thsît thc mpiiorts o! foroeifiue sar Xod SIS,0OO,OOO
for tht. iast fiscal yeair amouu111ted lu 36o
uli1olls poounids about -12 pr cnit .i the,

total Canaian cusuipton beilug figures" Que of theC OIdest and Strongeat of
uîveh larger thian guoraliy esîîîd ire Oftices

ilassi,; stiady a 2 ;lu .z e for
bdelut a jobbilng way, aid suipplie', Canada lIranh Corner St. James and

are ilow% il] f Hicdt last two, car- MoOlIl 8111., IWoxtiaI.
gqes o! tuec seasn haiug beenCl 115lis di. L.ORRISEY, Manager-
chartged. Tvias arc in al littic biettur dec

înl;ud by jobbhers, sonle fair sale'; o'r W. & Z. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents
Jalpauls boeing rCcnty eorttd. T1e11ur
rani mreri advauiuig, owîntg tore fsC tinalLeInrneCG
poýrts of ramn danliage, audi cable qulota -TeCnîetiLf nUOC O
tionsý have. advaneced abouit ta. Od. sinlCV Head Office, TORONTO

the q)p21ilig figures. Fluev off-stalk V-al AVRU .KtZFlD CAIFAL.,0HJ000
lccias are- figuried to cosI abou)It54cbyTepic. (1ConntlmtiIbvtadfre
first dirct stcai1er. but first shî1pments,, e~I.~ a~ or , .n de ,rÇ
via Liverpool, will be dearer. Brosadpnc ppy IJOfi.
have s;co)red a seconid advaueec o! fr-oi 5 O JOHIN IDRYD11-N, 'c.kt
Io foc. a ozl wiîini thet last fe'w weeý ks. 1RO 11WOD.Maa. FIL L ,VI, S,,,, tary-

Boans, peas anld rolied QaLts aire ail] ad
vaneîuiig, and catncod pork and beantis have
beenl up1 foc. a dozenl, owing 10 the( stroug
risec in bAn. i

liiie(S.-Receipts are somecwhat larger, /
aud buisinessý a littie miore active, butl
p)rice arc uuichaniiged. We quote: dealersv>et foý lambsins andý' foo au $c cents, BOND
a(s faor ¼. o and t i b X h i(, B2N
for Nos. i and 2 eaifkinis, epetvy.FOR SALE

Leather.-No acti v uing is rep.ort-
cd, and the demiarnd is esplecially lîghit
from Quebec, whierc boot and shoe mnanui- imiflu AgUUcy CottIon of Omtirio,
facturiers are rep)orted as very slack. Llmited
Prices, however, are very firmiy hield: ItL BUILDING, TORONTO
sole leather is stiff at the late avne
,with a pronouueed seareaty o! plunîip W. BARCLAY MoMURRICHT, K.-C., Prealdfent.
sorts, and dongolas and fancy leather', W. a. H. MASSET, Vice- Prelldcent.
continue, it is said, to tend upwards. Gao H. RoBRRTs Mtanaging Diretor.
We quote: Spanish sole, B.A., No. t,
25 10 .26e.; No. 2, B.A., 2410o 25c.,
NO. 3, B.A., 23 t0 24e.; No. i, ordinary, Th

'Spanish, * 25.; No. 2, 23 to 24e.; fl
No. i slaughter, 28C.-, NO. 2, ditto, Lo d n fA t a
20 to 30c.; waxed upper, lilh and FRre InSuranOO Go. of Canada
uiedium, 30 10 35e.; ditto, heavY, 27 ta Hed0ý-ON04 n3rot.; grained, 32 tO 35c.;, Scotch grainzd, 1% ed~.-LNOOt
30 10 35c.; Western SplitS, 20 to 22e.; * I otdWd,A fth Deio
Quebec <ltto, 15 to 17C.; juniors, 15 to10 "it. .genLs wanted iii titrepre-17c.; Caîf-splis, 30 tu 35c.; imitation 44 snted districts.
French calfskins, 60 t0 70c.; colored 1 HON. JoiNs Gwut GRo. GILUFS1

redn. Vic. -Pr,,dent.cal!, Amnerican, 25 in 26c.; Canladian, 20 1% H. WADDSQToN Srescc': andi Man. Drector k
to 22c.; colored pebble cow, 13 t0 15c.

russet sheepskins linings, 30 to 40e.; _____

colored sheepskins, 6/2 to 7ý'c.; black,
ditto, 6 to 6 y4e.; black Indias, 7 ta 8C.;
ha-.nesa, 31 te 33e.; buffed cow, 12 t0 '4c.; In Great I3ritain THs
e, Ira heavy buif, i5e.; pebble 5Z0w, ii tu MoNzTARY Timas is tep- i13ec.; glove-gramn, ii to i2e; russet andbridie, 35 to 45c resented by MR. W. H.

Meftals and Hardwiare.-Thie miarked BOFFEY, 44 Fleet Street,
searèlhy of shieets of aIllkna and the London, E.C.
genetral exeitemnent in thiat line are the I'îpccil features of the' situation. Anieri-

Une
edl

eef

p

C p

ad
ppli
TrtO



T12IHEM M~ONeTARYTIvE

Commnercial Union
Ast.rmsc. Co., LImIt.d.

0f LONDON. Uaog.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assts over $34,000,000

Canadian Braneh -- Head Office Nomtre&L.
Tuantic. 'ALn eaat

080,*8. HARGRAWT.

Gm.ý Agent for Torontoanmd Coa ci York

Caledonian
INSIURANGE G., Of EDINDURON

ni.e Flot6cîl if qe Offce,

51MAD) OFFICE FOR1 CANADA. DIGNTJWAL

LANSING LEWIZ4, Man.ager,
J, G BO)-iiTwiC-K, soortar>'.

MIJNTZ& BEBIATTY. Realdoat Ageint.
Temple Didg., May' IL, [03103<1

Telephonie qjog,%

Assurance Co.NorthCarn d.
Canadian Brancb, IM) Notr. Dame SreMnrI

Ca= nd Accnu muaedFns

,rnicat% Dnn aed Funds.1, W do* wt

Gi osnatv, I.P. Pui*ao4m, Agio
Losir. W. TyRi,. Uanager for Caada,

neflHjjc Lifc
ASSOCIATION 0F CANADAÂ

Hoadý Offioe, -n King Street Ea.t. Toronto

Capital, $1,000,000
IEI IEAGENTS WANTED ia

unrepresenied districts.

President-IjON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., K.C.
Managing Dtireosor-A. 1. PATr1I3ON.

The Exosisior Lifs Insuruncs Go.
INCORPORATEI) 1889.

FMAI> oFFIC - - TOIFONI!0

ur Annual Report for 11190 showi ai tha rosut oU
the year's operations the £olIowin u<hlUi.uaI lu.

eues tu the Iopor'tat Items show. bolw :
GROIS ASSI'I, iliff,dif sm

An borease. of
Intret ncm ........ 10,4501 (n,381 64Ntsus........... Moe nS 4,733

Initi ..................., 7.1 219 5,188b
,laanraaoalIn fore... ,666,91a81 471W.900

WAI;TUD-4IN<.TSI, District and 1.0011

DAVID FASEEN, Preident.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Soctatar>'.

ProvideritP Savlngs Utce
Assurance

-Soc iety
raalished 1878. of New York

IBDAN> W. SCOTT, PrsiIdhnit.

Agent. wanted in tinrmprented districts.
&ppI>' b

WILLIAýM S. HODoouNS
Manager for ontaric

Temiple BIdg, ToontW

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

SANES

Biattb North Amurges
-oanneeta Dg". Windsor, N.B....

HNew Broowic. ....
Nova ESooutt.. ....

people,@ Batik QI
Pol'Bakof N.8 ......

U

ECnd TaaW ... C.....i.........

Montre&] .....

Wicho............

abooM...........SOT
Cnadn an PutmdWtuC

ada Bank ga CooratIon --

Dominin ....... ou C......

Lta aa ........... ,.L.....
Standoar ....... u.... .awa.
T'otitit o ... .................
Tidét .............. . 4.. D .Ps.

Cantaa. Lermat ad Wooteng Cou>

usadMle ourporavationa....-..--
Cao.R VL.DIaNU 8Soasi Ia'v 4o, 1.34
RAi Rtua. Lavini &C. n o,

O00, Jr. Sa. &Lat. Socity --.181
Hron à Brioa Loa & Go.qC

ondao ndsa Loi f aaa .... C.......

TCenta Can oo and Savii Co.....

jo 1 Caotal
"tu"-

000.0001

1100m,0
900111111

6000.o

12»0.000

a.00,000

8.300.000

5.600.000
2800,000

M00

10,000
1.001J0

1.000.0%
wL0000

M0818000

1.000

500.00

%0011000
1S.

190 in9v
100 18000

160 1,00o,000

INSURANCE COMPANIE8

Etioezau <Quotaions on London Mtarket)

No.
Shu..
or aMI.

60.00t)

9M100

110AUC
23,118
Mw00
800.00

Y.mrly
DXv'.

ded

17J

14
S0

à'

NAut or Oomur

C.M .. Sà -
Geardisa F.aL...

London Au. Cop..
London & Lait. ...
London & Loin. P.
Liv. Lon. &Globe .

l4ortbw a. & L......
NortS Britih & Mer

PhonX .........
Roa Intuma.....
Standard làe ... .
Sua Fige.........

3800 i IEgiAm.F.a & J...
"i 8 ~Canada Lt

DISCOUN4T RATRS.

Bak Bina. S menhe
do. I do

TndeUIa.I do--

Ii1 Laut
00 Sale

,4 Aug. IL

qâia

38 de

Io loi

Aug. 2

10010

113à

London Aug. JO

16..

2 000,006

190,000 3.0
000000 418,00

w,0.0 i.<

1050,000 W~0
1100.001[ 7JO

78À:000,

1800,000 0R

6.000.00t0 b.LoWAM
18.000.000 7*U00utl
2,000.000 a.0 "OU

i,o.ooo 100.M

8,000*00

1.9915.750

Il 0,.000
1.99t.08
à ,00I

11:0010.000
1U00

8,0M0

M 00

981900J

1.101010011
700.000
d79,700

@(10:000

112150.001)
E11.867
d1&5*0

1211M
UOW

,UM
lb (J00

Ust.100
li8UOO
MU(«00
175.41

Dhiv. CLOS 1~
de" d
laitS HALIFAX.
Moatha Aug. 0, 1901

Dz b1 1864

17?5 Ibo

8 120j li

91 loi
MowraxaL,

Il 150 .....

84 152 16
ab 2w55

»6 ait
li r.....

33

b5 w1 13
uë

tAnd IX

boucsa

dé

S

lu III

68

lu

IAILWAYS.

Canada Pacilie Shamu. IX -

C. P. -lot àomef~od.

Grand Truak Con. stock....

do . Eq.boads, Oid caaq. M-
do. First referU0...-....

do' Thirdel een - t .---
iWesen pe 8% debeatuts MUa
.IId I. o mig. boads. 5%

Bd=oto,«y a &-a. tî nhsbeds

SECURITIES.

Do inio atock. low.018y.lIoea-
do. im, do. 1914 4 l l-
do. dm do. lm1. lai. ioi....,,
do. 80210 Io L a nstock

do. 5 874 t. ...

ot TorontW am Waclh5DOb-.1%

do. do.0 * bods !lm
do'do loeais4.Bs 192&
de. do. Bonde l 1

[Ctyc Ottawa, Su.- 19001
do. do. i% X uir

ci Qeubuo, dg& mi

173,000 67
uuffl 16
bulum ý ïb, 1 Ï5



~HE IVIONETARY TIIVIES

CON0111CAL,
rire Tus. Ce. of Berlin. Ont.

cash anal M uttSyi S tems.
Net A.-to $ 300.089 52
ntda Ris .....-.... . 15,307.774 12

n et DepoNi t - a ........ 
6.1- -ou

IOH1N FENNELL, President.
LA ÙUGO kRANz.

Vkloe.ndent. Manager

Jauada Accident Assurance Go.
U.ead OUI.., UEONTRMAL.

aC.edaa Copanifor Canadian Profites
ACVIENT.ndPLATS GLASIt.
nt I Fai1al*-up (t. tai above aitl iabltts
-4nc utlln< Capital Stock,.

HUDSON, R. WILSON SMITH,
bdanagee. Prealdent

Toeiimfo A,%.-IedWfdk&Janee, Mail Bldii.

Dominion of Canada Quarante,
aidet hIn. Co., Toronto, Ont.

can buyers have been in the local iar-
ktat during the past fortttiglit trytng to
buv up ail] available lots of iigbt coke
ttins, but arc satid b have been oîtly able
10 get soute sinail parcels ai frotte $3.75
lu $4, as dealers are disposed to boid ( f
tt) their stocks. For standard wciglht
cokes, $4.50 îk now asked for fair lots,
and in a small jobbing way as inucb as
$47 ks askcd, while the Englisb nîarket
us ver)' ncrvousi ;i exciteti. Of black
sh ects, 28-gauge, local stupplies are prac-
tihaiiy exhiausitti, antd frot $2.7o to $2.8o
is asked. For Canada plates, 52 SheLtS
to the box, soute dealers are now quoi-
ing $2,75 and a leading bouse bas put up
Tfurtîes to $8.2o. Tin is ecaster at 31 tg)
32C., also lceat a $3310; 17!pe, t
17;/'-.; spelier, 45.mc. for Si1i;i anti
Antttrican; V.M'. et Iittle biTh. fe dis-
count an lead pipe reinain, ait 30 Per
cent, off list ; iron pipe, $4.xo t, $4,65 for
oîtc-inch. Doniestic bar iron ks stitTer
at $1.85 to $1.90, with solie iitfftculty re-
îîorted in getting orders tld.Nails ami
wîre are unchangcd-

jiIs, Painîs., andiGas-b sa
iiuiarterly meetinig of the Lecad Grindcrs'

Assciaionwas lield iii oe tay ago,
when!1 prîces were reduceti( ?5 cenits a
undred, though sortie beid Ibis was ini

alivisable, owing to tlic high price of oil.
Ftshi oiîs arc duli andi casier. Othe(r
littcs arc- reported to bc uncbiatnged.
Quotations are:- Single barrels, raw,
andi boileti linsedt oil, respectively,
83 and 86c. per gallon, for one to four
barrel lots; S to 9 barrels, 82 and 85c.;
r.et, 30 days, Or 3 per cent, for 1ftiur
months' terms. Turpentine, one barrel,
55e.; two 10 four barrels, 54c.; net,
3o days. Oliveoîal, machinery, 90e.; Cod
oul, 32 to, 35c. per gallon; steam refiuled
seat, 47!2 10 50r, per gallon; straw.
ditto, 40 to 45C.; Castor oit, 9 10
934c.; in quantity; tins, in to ioy2c.;
niachinery castor oit, 8Mi 10 9e.; Ltiis,
t(chemicaily pure andi first-class brands
only), $6.oo; No. i, $sý.5o; Noý . $5-25
NO. 3, $s.oo; NO. 4, $4.5o; dry wbiitc
leati, 5 t/2 tn 6e., for pure; No. i, dIo., .se.;
genuine red, ditto, gr-; No, i, ri-d lead,

4ý O4Yc,; Putty, in bulk, bbls., $2;
bl.der putty, in bbls., $2.20p- ditto, ini

kegs, or boxes, $2.35; 25-1b. tins, $2.4s;
I2A-ib. tins, $2.75. London washed whit-
ing, 45 10 5oc.; Paris white, 75 10 80c.;
Venetian reti, $1.50 to $L.75; yellow,
c.chre, $1.25 to $î.SoL spruce ochre, $1.75
1.> $2; Paris, green, in barreis, 164e.; 5w
andti oo-lb. drumis, 171hC.; 25-lb ditto,
i8c.; in lb. packages, i8%e.; Wintiow
glass, $2.i0 per 50 feet for first break;
$2.20 for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Aug. 22nti, i901.
Breadstuffs.-Loeally, wheat is quiet ai

fairly steady prices; there is litIle or no
exporting at presenit. Olti No. 2 white
anti reti is being offereti for export at
65 anti 66c., middle freigbîs. NO 2 goo)Se
is quoteti at 64 and 6$e., middle freighit.
No. i, Mnitboak bard, is worîh&sc.
g.i.t., anti NO. 2 hard is fetching 8 .2/s 10
83c., g.î.t. For Toronto anti the West,
prices are from i to, 2c. lower, There is

LIVERPOOL PRUCES
Llvoepoo, August lI. t&W >0n

a. d.
Wbeat. Sprlng .- ...................
Red Winter..... _ ........... ..........

N o., al ........................... ..... ... ..... 4 1

Corn ne................................. ....... ...... St
Bacas ......a................................ 6 ....

ligit ..... .. 41 3
Bafonw ay................... ............. Osi'

heese, ... ... .... ...... ........ . .... 46 3

Cbeese, new calored, ............ . 47 6

STIRONGER MHAN THE
BANK 0F ENGLAND

Th Mutual Lite Insurance Co.
of New York

RIOtARD A. MCCURDY, l'restient

The capial of ti c t.'r grent 1, ,iks. of thew
wç,rld , i

f3u nI-l ... St6*t

Tota,, o irnt..........t, si,.

The qtal..............t

$13611M53,5.81

Tht urt and anni r in tht r cu~,.tu.et

THOMASttr MERRu, Mr

ilttiu,,Ç g .sutialllt, nlr

HEAD OP'CWATERLOO, ONT

T.,tal 1 .MW8u ..., -10 .4361,301 03
Vutiloil i loroe tui Weter I.-

turiem ........... _........ ........ .0fO 00

GEORGE RANDIALL, WM1. SN 11)E F,
peMlideni, Vit-eh....d..a,

FRANK< RAIGHT, R. T. 09U,
Managenr. lu8sbsacr.

61nd TEAlI

TU GORF3
FIEINSIJRANCE CO.

tlod Otite, GJALT, ONT.

Louse l'Md.._... 1.0832,419e 8
Auoet ....... ........... 407,288 '
"lsh a 0"s Ai»"t ... 2810.800*

Both cash Id Uutail Plans
P'RagiauT, HON. JAMES YOUIV<;
Vic.PEEStDzNT, - A. WARNOC)t Rg

Manager, Bs. e. «TUON«, (4'1t.

0F INTEREST
Every mn ivt in a Lite Policy and every LUfe

ln*uratnc Agent alaoul read lte statensent of
lutSeoa Maratff « oft Iuauraaoe

p.bliauhedi by IaauLuNcs mma FwArtce CHRONIeLX of
Montreal of date Deember luire zgoo. Reterenc. ta,
that statentent will satisfy both btayer and seller that it
pays beat ta do lIde înaurance bassieff wîth and for

The Great-West Lile
Assurance Co.

Aoeording tu that staiement the average rate of înteressi
earned in z69 wasPl' anadin COMPauies, 4.52 per cent.

By British Compeniel, 3.92 per cent.
By Atotrican Companies, 4.69 Per cent.

Wie TWe Ormt-Went Lite earmdt &.5 per cent.
A kW openig si Vod distizts for gond agents.

Address Iiead -nc-WmphorBad Office in
Toronto, Montr..a St. jobs, -S B., Van .OUVe. B&C. et
Victoria, B.C.
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Ad1VeOIaIng1 DwsIaoe. Mêmeo
XASUPACTZUR8M. WEOLESLE.

RECTAILer, CLZEL

Would a free sampie copy of the publici

AD SENSE
intereet you ý We cao truthfully ansowe
you "E.

A postal card will bring it.

To its thouisantis of oceasional reader
we wiIl say tha*t titis NI()PERN, FAU LTL

1-'XllON1>E-NT OF AD)VER-TISING JO
NA isMt pubhisbedi in CHICAGO, at

EC I<D ERAI> BUILDING, lit
sands cf regular rvaders neeti no iniforai
on Iis point.

Th'li suhscription price la 1 00 tihe year
tht Pi<EM 1IJM OFFERS on the aide wl
of iniuch interet tu youi if you have an'
or a store.

All samnpie copies are equippeti with

egulation auibscrîiption blank.

Every Business Ma
in M'oti cfvlI~k i.odatv14

,,bculd ,,.nd 5c- l ""I,> 't

Profitable Advertieii
k-- oeXL. ru , 10 *s ign f eg, te.

pI x.$2.00 for 20 MnOUtunt the c,

r YCva.. AddJre.,

Profitable A lV oeValag,
Bout on, Mas.

KATE 1:. GKRISW0ILD.
TcdoUa- - ,nean cly twt, hodred 'c'kt., b

TEEC

N'ational Bank
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation,

read by bankers, capitalists, inves
retiredt merchants. If you wan
reach a gooti class of buyers andi
mioneyed and irnveating public, ative
in the National lianker. Samiple cc
free. Ativertising rates on applica

"Short TaUis on Advertisîi
N4t pages 123 llpusttstions; sent peat-pai
p on receept ofprtaa.
_I nd g t.urp, rgntedoV«. B 1M

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, New Y

Mr,. Battes, Masterptece. Il la hatrtafil
8aadably wuittnianoee resdable Ibis Orne wol
mossibl. on oc haokneyed asublect as advertlsfni

d.little doing in barley; No. 2 is quoteti at CANi
43c-, , niddie freights, andi feeti at 40e.

0atme. al ils unchangeti at $3.90 to $4. Thîe
His ur is quiet. Ninety per cent. (in bar- Farnw

ainrels), $2.90, and $2.6o in buyers' hags;'saï
,straighit rolri arl,$3.25 tO$3.30; The
Maniiito>ba patents, $4; strong bakers. iAmerie
$3.75. Oats are steady at 33¼e2. askedî..
for nicw\; ol' d ýare qunted iat .35 andi 36 35r,78st

r f PtIs are easy ait 68e. for No.ý 2, moititle last ye
1frfreighîts. ucw aîis nioinial. Rye, is this tla

4Sc., itidile freighits. B3ran is worth frein i
$i;j te $13.ý5o, wcust; shorts, $îi.o te $10.
wecst. Corni is neot seihing; Canadian, No,. -6737

.ESS %vest. though

tiR .Dary Produce-Butter, rels, 17 te soine
873 Vmc. lier 'peuti; creamery, 19 te %i. vals go,

ation tubs, 12te s per içounid. Eggs, case than, i
Ilo-ts, pe r doz enl, i o te i2c ncw !aid, i 2 andi th

andi teîc. Cheese is worth fromn 9 te Io½"c, hag

11 er pounti shoultil
office Dry Goods.- -lrade contintîca cf gooi Canla

vouefor tht tine of year, with) a very arrivai~
thtie siifcryoutiook in respe)tct te the faiu andi w

tratie. Merchiants are- well oeu i n:k- have 1
îng repratins or the illinrery open- ati vi

îugsý. 'l'le wholeýaIe biousýes are reingPiine.-

u iniisually large shipnienits f romnrîe thec tier
1';t>1inîs for Auigust atre reperteti betteri Redi F

tlîar for the ckcrre-sp)oninig perioti of Last is littli

g. Frulit -- Reccipîsý are ste!adily inicreas ati V
ing; toînlatoees are, if anlythinig, tfo pin- arr*1ive(.

ts. tifuzl, anil hricesý are low andti unquiotable. sunipllti
il- tnbrre are in anmple supç!y, nis iS lie

be cI! cpr. Quotaticns are hiable týo vary, Qlicbe
Just n1om daily, but tIebollwn r1gnres s;tock

ar". approximnate: Caniadian, 3o tl ) oc. a1 Finei
S basket ; Cahîfornlia, $2.,50 te $3, aL box; abiy h

;tppIles, Calladianl, » te 40e. a basket;at y<
uanhuckieberriesý, $t a basket; chierries, 8c;be
~ nblack cuirranits, (Mc. to $1 ; banlana, $1.enuc

t$2abunehcl; peaches, Califerniia, Cr.aý- vle
forts, $1.6o; Canlatian peachecs, 40 te o. i sal

abse;plinais, Anliericani, $2,s to $2.,50 Nv
acase; Canialiani, -40 te) 75c. a bask'et; ptc

cîmbrbasket, Io te i5c.; girkinls, 35 diriiigto (c-, a.aket; ptatees, 85c. a buishe,, cielit,
watrmlcs,15 te 25e. each; corn. 6 te ing 111

'ie. a dlozeni ai os,

IaSugr are steady St Ille recenit duclite. vle
tors, Cannetid geetis are scarcer, anti ativaneing ho1 cev
t to in price. Checrries anti white beans are: faIr re
thet aise acarce. Qutattiolis for sulgars antoi Buec
r ls yîpsý arc as foliows: Graniilateti sugars, 'Ilii

iilv ri i Toron to, $4-53 te $4.58; yel- sats ai~es 1low s , $3.83 t0 $4,38: ct 1011f, $5,4s te asb

-lmiperiai gallons, iledInIIII, .32C.; speciai1 The a

gI bright, 2t a. MlsssWs fa

j Idies, barrels, 32 te 45C.; New Orleanis, oiu
253 te) oc. foir mieditnai, anti va

I1ay anti Straiw,-Hl-ay is worthl front bel"'w
S. te, $î.3._5e: niew hiay is worth $o.0u te ilitcl

$IL pier ton; baicti frein $8.,5o tl $ 1o per ie ves
toni Straw is worth front $9.50 te, $10; selIs, l

ork. ditto, baleti, $5 te $55, last ye

blee Live Stock.-Receip)ts at the Westerni stocks
g-and cattie yards ini Toronte continue large sumilpti

thns anti business is gocti. Chioice export c liai snh
ýs, thei tic fetch froim $4.50 t0 $5 per cwt.. witb tha

lst te tgffteen cents more for fancy .uf iitiiff lets
full of buitcher cattle sela atl freont 3y/4 t 1.cre
note.,, peri poilnd, fur choice; but mili nti ly. 11

puor cattie is slow Inat now. Sbeep!I ani bas be
21d laniba are a gooti sale; cxpert ewes are Poard

"ÙOwt~ rth froin $.3.40 to $ý3.60 per cwt., anti semapti
Iairnbs froin $2.50 te $3,50 caci. H egs, s'tocks

'C' aie steady, anti wantèd at froin $7 te Brit
~CW$7.25 Per cwt. for "singers," anti frein Tliere

$6.75 te $7 for Iigbt anti fat. is LION

Lowi Provisions.,-Hog protinets are radiai
Uresseti hogs are in sinal snpply anti die-

iitsnandi. Long clear bacon, in ton st
N4alo case lots, is quoteti at Il te iiý'c,; iness, -I

pork, $îç,so to $--0; ditto, short eut, $21. largesi
Hamri are werth frorn 14 te 14'ý2.; break- D)awst
fast bacon, 15 to 16c.; hackq, 15 to x~ie~of bril

>'e anti -honitiers, nl te îîI/,c. Stocks of camle
u. lard are iiglit; prices firi; pure, in .5o- longs

Prse pornt tubs, are quoteti at î4, pails, pany.
gu. , iyc., andi tierces, lie, Anses

liDIAN WOO)D IN BRY!

Livepool wood circular of li
)rth & Jardine, daied ist ~

arrivais front British
a during the past ionýth bai
tons register, agaiiist 02,4c

r during the corrcsponding
ar, and the aggregate tonr
te frot ail places dutring lt
9oo, and tçor, basL becin

and 23,916 tons respeectil
bus.iness of the past nîlonthl
hlas hw littie: imlprov
thiere is rather a firmecr t«

)f the leadilig articles. Til
neuraliy lave beers conlsideral
le crepnigmonitb la,
e deieisfair, buit thlere :
ini values to report, ant(i si
stihi act calutiolisly in tcons

dlian Woods.Wanecy Pino
shave been on a mnoderate
ithi a fair dcniantoi the de
ieen satisfaetory, Stocks ar
dutes continue very trrni.
-There has been a aail 1
liand is quiet and sto)cksý si
'mec has net becen irnportuâ
enqu(itiry, and stocks are
Th'li stock of first qu1ality i;

altics are firmewr. 1LIiba
I freely; tIheret bas, beeni a fa
on, boit stc are 10) large
change lin Ialet report.

cwuod bas beniii liimittItt
s lhglt andi prices steady.g

Decal.-TIic arriva[is are, co
css thani the cresudn

car. the delive-ries, hoiwevel
unisatisfactory, andi the, ai,
too hevy ales aire dlifficti
arc easîer. Reti pille deais
anio prîcc, ltewer.

Bruniswick andi Nov-a
*andi Pine t i, -h
the past mlonith aItholugh

arc muitch less thani thecor
()nth last year, via. 17,7,10

against 29o,980o standards; t
s have beenl fairiy satisfactoi

have sIightiyimrv,1
er are ample. Pilledal

(Iuest at steatiy rates.
Ih,-Of le)gs, the imlport ha.

ai, the deliveCries av been
ctory, stocks are aiequJat0;

cen 'rathier more eiqlui-Ny f,
and valuecs are ltad l

rrivals show a corsigterabie
dl althouigh there bas1 Ibeval
loption stocks are stili C,.
lues rile lçw, in, fact, couls
the cost of inliport.
hl Pine.-The arrivais fain.
Sels, 14,6.34 tonis, agaiinst ej1g
2,007 tons, dring the ]il,,
air; the imlpert hia,; becil hea,
h1avec increaseti Hewn,-TI
ton shows a fallinig oiff frg

an~d the stock on hmlId iu
uiflicient for the probable r

of the trade for soilse
Sawn b'as cone forward tgo

d the stock is now exeessiv,
en a fýair contstomlPtion.l De

s.Ter as been a go4
ion, but the import ha, beet

hiave inicreased. ane r
ushi Columbian andi Oregon

bias been no imiport and tIl
V reduceti tu about 4,000 f,
d is quiet.

le steamer, "~Sarah." one
t on the Yukon, has been si
)n h)v the authorities on th.
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SBusiness Man 's E:!xecutor
IT is flot hard for a man to provide a sufficien: amount for the wants, after his death, of those

depending on hiîn. It may worry hini sometimes, thongh, as to what his widow would do
with the insurance money if it were paid her in one sum.
Fie miay appoint executors, but tbey are sometîmes incapable, sonietitues worse.
The. Conada Litfe will act as his executor, will guarantee the payment of his insurance in
annual instalments, as he may direct, and wiIl not charge one cent for the service.
Not only that, the Company will allow a gond rate of interest on the unpaid instalments.
Every new contract issued by Oanaada' Loadlng Oompany contains this privilege.
it wilt pay you to look into it.
Any Agent of the Company will give full explanation and illustrations.

et Barri., writes g

ig a firm believer lu Làe Assurance, 1 Car px>ucIes
me leadlng Canadian Compantes and one in an American

but I have always received larger profite fromt the

fre Asswaaaae Oompaaly of Ouaog
iany other Company.
will may the saute thlug If von assure with tht.

:)us and I)rogreussve" Company, Write for lîterature.

Hd office, - - Montreal.

a Maý.3aY. r~t.nom. A. W. Oguvle, VI, tmler.
T. Bouh. F.Lâ, ssSey &Aetuwy

THE

ikcral Lie nt
r---Assu rance Co.

Mi te .,...~.............. ....... 0148 go
te P.yhlera b190 ................. l,4 138

Igost De.frable PoUly Contraets.

rIT PmMt. DAVID DEXTER, Muafag flhreu.
.H. CUTCHUO, Iupe of Agaeoe.

dIon and Lancashre
-LIFE---
Head Office for Canada:.

pays etdg., 164 St. James St,, NONTREAL
CnMAIMA4[CANAD»N BOARD.

Kht [morbleLord StratIati.a amd NUmUt BLoyal

The aB*t TH AUATRSANOompany forTEMAUATRRAN
the .,. TEMPERANCE AND) (ENERAL

Dee Rlks. LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Business In Force, over $26,000,000
Total Assots, about - - $ 3,500,000

»Ma. W* VAROSa, Separate
pressut ClassIficîtIon

J. F JNKINfor Total
X*U«î« Diretor Abstainrs.

Incorporated'Wcscrn'Fire
W-cscrn 851 andAssurance Co. Marine

sudOMCOCaphi . . . 2,000,000 00

Tornuto, 4hs our , . . 2,925,000 00
Ont. A"Ui lame . . 2,994,000 OU

non. exGUZO A. 00X, Preeat

j.j kIsno , Vgos-pres. & Manaig Dfrector. C. C. roOTUN, soustegy

BRITISHAMRICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Offlu, TORONTO. + IRE, AnI MARIN
Capital - $1r,ooo,ooo.0o
Total Assets $ 1,776,606.45
Losses Paid (since organization) 8 19,946,5 1 /73

DIRIM"C.OS
HONg. 93D. 'à. QCOR, Pw.Ia.,a. J. 4. KNE IaPeIu

Hou. S. C. Wood. a. W. Co, Tho,. Long. John oai.KC., LLDRobert Jaaray. Auulu yra .m mlai
l.H iruS, amweem7l

CANADA:



THLLe MVoNrETAF-Ry TriTvs

lNPITH BRITISH & MERCANTILE
BSTABLISBBDO 1*fl.

REPOR;TF;Oâ 1899-
Fire Pre mio m a ...... .... 89.33i,8

IncSile Lue Branchi ..... . . .,... >..ý..., .4. 47,9r

Total Rvenus .... ...... _.... 14,745-045

Total M a t a i.ý ......... ..........
Canadian li elnet m *ý *Zente. 7607

«lIemt Agaen" ta 7Yo»eot
000CR & EVANS

MORAS »ÂYVSOI, Naugtg Director.
KOXIET)L

4SU N FOUNDED A.D.
1710

ncnW F IR>e
Hoson Omca. Thw..<Idasodie.B,~ London, Eagn.

Transacts Pire Business only, andin taheb oldait
porhly Pira Office trithe. wold.~~ Suo Capital
and asIl Liabtlitti excecd S'J.,71U,

Cznad ien Branub-15 Wellington SI tait gait TO.
RONTO, ONT.
E.M. BLACKBUREN, . . . «nt

Ir . PITAN . ns. tl
HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agenta.

Talaphone 489.
Aatut Wate lt sli tTaroaUda

VOIJIfCI» A. D. ISSU.

NATIONAL
Aâssurance Gomp'y

of Jrela-nd
IIONI OFFICE, DUBL.IN

CANADA BlUNCH, MONTItEAL

H.s M. Lambert

The Londlon 1h Iisurance Co.
Head orne. LONDON, ONT

JOHN McCLARY, Prealdent
A. 0. JBVPRY, O.C.LL.B.,DC.L.,VloePreident
Every donsrable forta of [liea tnuane alforded.on e

favorable tarai as by otler firtclam eompanaas.
IKONY T LOA onReal Easte securit at

lowêit currant ralai oftateerast.
ZAbaml T.wo t. do.alrablon agents.

JOHN G. RICHTER, Manayar

QuEEN w-mm

Isu=ce Co. of Amerca.'
oHlOiIS SIflPSQN, R.ai.mt ftausgser

WM. flACKAY, Assistant Manager

SMJNTZ a BEATTY, ResaMout Agent.
Temple Bldg.. Bay St, Toaom'o. Tal. 

C. 5. SCOTT, Ramdant Agent, HAuureu. Ont

Stan dard
»aged g l t4ia

Assets,............ $
Reserve Fond.Life Àe Surlus.....

Assurance Co NNet Insurance in force
of Einbmirgh mu -- i

Lois rantai. Abseioue uaeurty
Umocdittonal polci.

CWlas ettled immmadiatilly on proicf of dieu' end
No deliay.

HUTTON BAL U. D. M. McGOUN

CHAS. HUNTER. Chia Agent Ontaro.

Liverpool and Loonsansd OIoke
INSUflANGE COMPAIff

Aallable Aaaeli.......,..... 8.8.6
linatmefin~it Canada . ....... ...... .W

Insurances noce~t et Eowest
Ourrent Rt»

JOS. 8REED), Agent. 20 Wellingwtn Sc. Eas., Toronto
G. F. C. SMITH, Chiai Agent for Dom.. Montamai.

MSABLISHED A.D. 119

Head OftIca, Canada Bric, Msretil.
Ir A. LILLY, «

Total Fumis, - $ 20,00.0O0

PIRE R1818 ancepted et muraent ratai,
Toronto Agents:r

S. Bruce Hennin, 19 Walltnaioa Street Basa.

WELLINGTON MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Co.
Establiahed 1840

Bnatmaeu donc on ti'e Cah and Priajum Nota
Systarn.

GEORGE SLEB AN, 0<1, .ag.

13"d Ontoe, Guelph OUL

For the. Six Months of 1M0

shows:
Business Wrtten

35,X increase over smre peslod in 1900.

Annual PremlEaim
45% increase over smrn period ta 1900.

Oaels Encorne
20% incres over saine perlod in 1900.

-Spone
Less tiasaime period ia 1900

500,1,
24,883,0

Il
1I

JOHN
L. Goidman,

MWlssuied by the
Amjeric:an L
on the mnost a
ed, uip-o-dat
-and, miorE
backed by i

Spany of line
finiancial stre

W M. NeGal

North American Ui
Rosi OUoa-111 te, 118 Kit Utre.i

Toronto, Ontarto

TNROJf8I 94 vioe 
LIFE INSURANCE CO

14m, On',Li MONTREAI.

OAPIfrAL, 1 M
<Rcerv,% ba-.d u aaintwrm t

B o f~ o X- ,,kXo an'ra,. uvcr i'
ia Zaterest, . 20 >cS .
In ]Prerntiarna. 42 PA
lu Total Incona,. 40 0I
la Reuarvaa, . . 70 pg
la Insuamo in force, 24 P.

Thi, net D-0,t Claim ~o raia4
;ne~NPc p- the cz,-tatîlun aeeigt

t uerie II.M. aE fMenly

DepooEted wlth the Oan4
QâovernmOvet En Firat-Olaist a

ltlen for the protection of p
hoEdoe, over 8100,0S0.

Goret Agints W.rote&

Io bc FaithtuITo Policyholders and Ageu
li. he otto,) 0fl tIi. maae e th fi .

Mut.at. TLere I int rncets
To tre.t ai parti-s with celt,

To iso. policies of pr,,nouneMC4 1ibtalty
make .it dent h p.5monta with the t,
pîromptnes. To bc. firi, ail dealinigi.

Honeat, capable agente van always 1
vmploy.nent with ueo.

4êUNION MUTUI
IFE INStIIANcE CD.

Incorpoamte 1848. FORTIANI>, M

FRED. R. RICHARDS, IMlr.iet
ARTHUR I- BATES, iPe

Addrea HlENRI B. MO{RChet &

Canada, MI1 St. :amesi. ,oted

PHENIX.
WOl

0


